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At I look around me at the 
Christmas Seaton draws near, 
I see to many changes have 
taken olace in lucli a few short 
yean. Instead of a smudgy faced 
little lad whose favorite pass
time was to nUv tricks on his 
mother, a quiet high school 

junior, and instead oTthe little 
girl with long curls whose great
est ambition was to be a stunt 
pilot, an adult employee setting 
at the T y positor, eager to please 
but with a taint trace oi lone
liness on her face at there are 
to few kids of her age group, 
unmarried and living in Eartfi. 
As I continue looking around 

observing many changes I real
ise  there must be many Moms 
in the U .S.A .w ho perhaps oc

casionally glance from a busy 
life and iTnd suddenly that 
grown-ups had replaced thoi 
children.. However,God plan
ned these wonderful tilings for 
us,so that we could enjoy our 
children through all the years, 

babies,
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youngsters. 
Its and God

as small
teenagers and adults, 
never made a mistake.. .  The 
following story will help us to 
realize God was ever wise in 
his planning. The storv goes
like this............One hot day a
man sat under a Walnut tree 
looking at list pumpkin vines. 
He said to himself, "How fool
ish God is! Here He puts a 
great heavy pumpkin on a 
tiny vine without strength to 
do anything but lie on the 
ground. Ana He puts tiny wal
nuts on a big tree whose bran
ches could hold the weight of 
a man, IF I were God, Icould 
do better than thatl"

Just then a breeze dislocated 
a walnut in the tree, and it 
fell on the head of skeptical 
man, who rubbed his head, a 
sadder and wiser man,'Suppose 
there had been a pumpkin up 
there, instead of a walnut. 
Never again will I try to plan 
the world for God, but I shall 
thank God that He has done to 
w ell!" ______________

Cold Blast 
Whips Into 
Area Tuesday

The first wintrv blast of the 
season blew into the South Plains 
Tuesday dipping the mercury 
to a low of 14 degrees early 
Wednesday morning in the area. 

The powerful' cold wave,Sl
ammed out of the rockifes and 
rode freezing winds across the 
area, reaching deep into the 
Seate late Tuesday,

Snow began falling in the 
Amarillo area in the early 
afternoon and moved slowly 
southward with frccaing drizzle 
mixed with light sntw starting 
around 7 PM, in ttie Earth 
Springlike area,A light blan
ket of snow coverca Earth. 
Tuesday morning, bik by mid 
morning the skies wire clear 
and the snow hadbeun to melt 
and shouldn't hamptt farmers 
too much in gathering their 
cotton crop.

Wolverines Nab 7  Places On All District Teams
Seven Springlike Wolverine 

footballers have been named 
to the all District 3A football 
team with,Jerry Been, Senioc, 
and John Patterson, Junior, 
making tiie team both in off
ense and defence.

Been,the Wolverine Co-Cap- 
tain, this season, placed as 
quarterback on the first offe
nsive team and as halfback 
on the first defensive team.

Patterson, placed as middle 
linebacker on the first team 
defense and as center on the 
first offensive team.

Both Been and Patterson were 
unanimous selections.

Thomas Gregory,Junior Back 
made first team offense and 
as comer backer on second 
team defense.

Jerry Don Sanders, sophomore 
back,made the first team of
fense and as halfback iti the 
second team , defense. Davey 
Habercr, sophomore guard, 
made the first team , offense.

Danny Byers, junior tackle, 
placed on the first defensive 
team and on the second offen
sive team.

Lonnie English, senior end, 
made the second team , both 
in offense and defense.

Pioneer Natural 
Gas Awards 
Dinner Held

The Pioneer Natural Gas Co
mpany's annual service awards 
dinner was held Thunday ev
ening at 8 O 'clock  in the 
Littlefield Country Club with a 
large number in the district 
attending.

J .  aes Gallagher of Olton 
and J.N,M arshall of Lcvelland 
was honored for 15 yean of 
service in the Company and 
Barbara Balckmanof Muleahoe 
was honored for 5 yean of 
service.

The dinner was one of nine 
that it being held throughout 
the Pioneer system to salute 
employees with multiples of 
5 yean of scrvfce. The awards 
that will be received, repre
sent a total of 1,655 yean of 
combined service of 133 em 
ployees in the Poinocr system.

Tnose from the Earth office 
attending the awards dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Raught 
Earth office manager, Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Ellis, Mr, and Mrs, 
Larry Weaver, Mrs, Keith Jo
hnson and Min Irma Cooper.

The Christmas theme was 
carried out in table decoration 
and a delicious tneal of turkey 
and all the trimmings was en
joyed by those attending.

Don’t  Miss “ The Little  Dog 
Laughed, Tuesday at 8
Members of the Junior CYass 

will present “The Uttlc Dlv 
Laughed" at the SpnnglukA 
School auditoruun, Tuesday,' 
Dec. 17 at 8 P .M .

The public iscordially invit
ed to see the play in comedy 
form as it promises to be one 
of the most eutertaining tugli 
school play's to be presented at 
Springlike School and is dir
ected by Mrs, John Lawrence 
and Danny Smith, class spon
sors.

Admission price will be 75 
cents for adults and SO cents 
for students.

The story is told around the 
Huntington fam ily, a perfectly 
normal fam ily ., or so they 
thought. Then Laurie, a college 
sophomore, majoring iu psy
chology, comdt home from 
college, with an armful of note 
books, strauge looking blocks 
and a certain zealous glint In 
her eye, thinking she has stu- 
ided enough aetiology to inst
ill the belief that she can re
make the lives of het family 
lozically, unmercifully, and 
with complete imcoucern foe 
ordinary humas failings and 
Idiosyncrasies.

Astnc story unfolds,no wond
er the oeighborci laughed and 
even the little dog laughed bus 
Laurie didn't laugh, she was 
maddet, but a much wiser 
girt.

How Laurie finally gains ma
turity, how Gut traps her bird 
trapper and how Sid and Ted 
end their business revelry make 
the dramatic culmination of 
this unique, fast moving ,aod 
sparkling witty play.

r a n  members and the pan 
they play Include,

OlUll
by R 
Mar

&!

Mn. Carroll Blackwell and 
Mn. T .B , Dyer, Spunglakcirttar ‘ , *
St. Clairs.

visited in Monin Thursday with 
Fannie St.C lair sod the Jar

1 >

Baptist Choir Presents “ Lo! 
A S tar" December 18
The Cuiul Chou of the Rest 

Baptist Church, Earth, will 
piesent'LO! A Star,"a Ctirist- 
masCatuata written by Robert 
Graham, at l-.oo P .M , Wed. 
evening Dec. 1.-th.

The voices of 3t> Juniors will 
blend together to make a bea

utiful child-like representation
of Christ's birth.

Accompamst for the Cantata 
will be Miss Alice Juquess. It will 
be directed by Duane Harris. 

The entorc
Tire entire community is cord u- 

ally invited to join us for a glo
rious "Christmas in song."

JERRY BEEN

First 1 earn offense

JOHN PATTERSON DAVEY HABEXER

school
Sudan
Farwell
Farwell
Kress

lake

Pot. Name
L, Danny Allen
E. Jerry Childs
T. Jlnrmy Curry
T. Larry Carter
G. Davey Habere r
G. Darrell Croak
C. John Patterson
IJB Jerry Been
•JB Leon Lovelace Farwell
B. Danny Lindop Farwell
B. Jerry Sanders Springlike
B. Thomas Gregorys ptingilke

Spruiglal 
Farwell 
sprioglakc 
S |«togUka 
Farwell

Set
E.
T.
E.
T.
G.
G.
C.
UB
B.
B.
B.
B.

uoJ Team Offenac
Loonre English Spunglakc 
Danny Byers Springlike 
Ronnie Vehyardluets
Gilbert Dale 
Pete Yaborra 
Johny Actson 
Marlin Andrus 
Tommy 1 horn, 
J.C , Davis 
Par Brownd 
Benny Tye 
Terry Hcrton

First Team Defense
E.
E.
T.
T.
G.
LB
LB
SB
LB
HB
HB

Jerry flcrroti 
Jerry Fields
David Cook 
Danny Byers 
Juliny Actson 
John Paterson
Ronny Henson 
James Loknec 
Danny Hnfukrr 
Jerry Wen 
Danny Lindop

Farwell
Kreas
Farwell
Kresa
Sudan
Hale center
Sudan
Kresa
Farwell

Farwell
Farwell
Farwell
s prtnglakc
Farwell
sprtnglake
Farwell
Kresa
Farwell
S pi inula ke
Farwell

THOMAS GRBGORY

Second Team Defense 
E. Lonnie English Spslnglake
E. Ken Defame! HaUCcntei
T. Kens a 1 Muz Sudan
T. Burch Stancrfcr Hat. Center
MG Gilbert D le Farwell
MG Larry Carter Krcu
LB Eddie Cantu Hale Ccntei
LB I oitimy King Sudan 
LB Leon Lovelace Farwell
CB Pat Brownd Sudan
CB ThomasGregor Spunglakc
1IB Freddie Well Halecemei
IIB Jerry Sanders Sprtnglake
HB Jerry Childs Farwell

h
i

JERRY DON SANDERS DANNY BYERS

Cantata Entitled “ Love Transcending”  
To Be Presented by Baptist Choir

by Alice 

her father,

Laurie Huntington,• sophomore 
home from (college,
Jaquess.
Sidney Huntington,

> by Kay Tom Packard
rtha Huntington, her mother, 
Marilyn Coker.
Uy Huntington, her brother, 

by Dewayne Parish.
(uus) Gustavesdv, Martha's part 
time helper by Beth Dent.
Joan Wood, Wally's one and 
only by Beverly Kelley.
Ted Wood,her father and Sid's 
business competitor by David 
Glasscock.
Lillian Wood, Joan's culture 
conscious mother by Sandra 
Crisp.
Mark Bradford, Joan's cousin 
and a medical student by Danny 
Bvers.
Horatio P. Honeywell, a bird 
fancier by Thomas Gregory. 
Guests at Martha's Tea:
Amelia Dennis, a catty Kibitzer 
by Joan Sanderson.
Caroline Balkesly, a foolish 
matron by Pam Beailey,
Grace Schocnkek, wife of a 
depart mem store owner by 
Kathryn Ray
Walla Breckenridgc, wife of 
the bank president by Purda 
Kay Sanders.
Theresc Brown, Walla's maiden 
sitter by Vicki Clayton.
Passers by:
Newsboy. Phil Middleton 
Man with dog, Harold Powell 
Woman, Sue Parker 
Small Boy, Bryan Winn

The 50 voice Chuich Choir 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Earth,will present "LoveTra
nscending, "a Christmas Can
tata, written by John W. Pete- 
erson, Sunday evening, Dec. 
15th at 7-00 P.M .

Soloists in the Cantata are 
Mr, Marvin Sanders, tenor, 
Freddy Kelley, jenor. John 
Patterson,basi.Mrs. Clarence 
Kelley, alto, Miss Pruda San
ders, alto. Miss Alice Jaquess, 
soprano, Mrs. Jimmie Craft, 
soprano.

Narration will be done by 
the pastor, M. B. Baldwin, 
Organist for the Cantata will 
be Mrs. Larry Tunncll and 
pianist will be Mrs. George 
Laing.

The Cantata will be directed 
by Duane Harris, Minister of 
Music. ____________

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A drain 
and the Rodney Balkos atten
ded the Fulcher funeral in Sudan 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Welcome To Earth Brochures 
Available A t Chamber Office

W EEK LY 
GIN REPORT

U IT M H
8292 Bales

7121 Bales

8028 Bales

The Earth Chamber of Com
merce office has announced 
that the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsoring a 
Sugar Beet development tour 
to Denver, Colorado, Jau. 1C 
through 15.Anyone in the area 
deairing to make the tour may 
make rcaervationsai the local 
C . of C , office before the 
deadline, Dec. 20.

The local C. of C . off] 
xcently  had brochurei printed 
to be distributed in the area. 
Those of you who would like 
to tend them out of town, may 
pick them up at the C . of C. 
office.

The brochure,headed,"Wel
come to Earth, Texas” the 
biggest little city on Earth 
where cotton is Kina, tells the 
story with picture oMhe many 
execelient features Earth has 
to offer, such as the huge 
Plant X building, located 5 
miles south of Earth, the 
modern Sprtnglake School sy
stem, Earth's new city hall, 
one of the mauy area feed loo 
five churches, cotton strippers 
at work In the field, as will 
as combines, harvesting train 
and potato diggers at wont In 
the potato field plus many 
other unlimited features that 
the City of Earth has to offer.

The purpose of the brochure 
is to let people know that Earth 
is the best pi 
reside.

Bitner Supply 
Co. Under 
Construction

A new business firm , Bitner 
Supply Co. is under construc
tion, across the street, soutli of 
the Earth Elevator and will be 
open for business in the near 
future.

The firm will be owned and 
operated by Jimmy Bitner of 
L ittlefield ,' who has been in 
Construction work for the past 
8 years.

Bitner Supply Co. Will han
dle all kinds of building mat
erial, plumbing fixtures and 
supplies, electrical fixtures 
and will be able to consturct 
houses from the ground-up 
according to the customers 
specifications. They will aba 
nave a ditching machine av
ailable that can dig ditches 
as deep as six feet,

A native Lamb Countlan, 
Bitner was bora and reared in 
Littlefield and Is a graduate 
of Littlefield high school.

Bitner, his wife Jane and their! 
children, Shelly, 5 years old, 
and David, 6 months moved 
to Earth 2 weeks ago, and are j 
residing in the Jarvis Angeley 
house.

The Bitners are consturcting 
a bronze medallion home in j 
the Burkett addition and hone j 
to have it completee in me | 
near future,__________

A tte n tio n !!!!
Willi Christmas barely rwo ! 

weeks awav, the Earth News 
staff will dc working on both 
the Dec. 1» edition and the 
Christmas edition during that 
time.

The staff urges the coopera
tion of tiie merchants in turning 
in their advertising copy early 
and also anyone that lias news 
to please call it in, in order 
that these two papers may be 
published on time and the em
ployees will have time tospend 
the Christmas holidays with 
their loved ones.

The Dec. 19 edition will be 
mailed at the uscal time and 
the Christmas edition will be 
mailed at the Pott office on 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 23.

Ea rth  Lions Club To 
Sponsor Christmas Project

Several guests were

tmg 1 uesday noon with Phil 
Raught, president, presiding.

preseat
at the weekly Lions Clubm ee-

lid
Guests were O .D . Schcllar, 

Polly Jean Middleton, Eldon 
Trotter, Mrs. Ross Middleton, 
and a boy scout representative 
from Littlefield.

Rost Middleton had charge 
of the program and announced 
to the group that the Earth News 
Sun had won a first and fifth 
place award in weekly news
papers advertising in tiie state, 
winning first on O .D .'s  Pump 
and Machine advertisement & 
fifth on Balko Ford.

Presentation of the beautiful 
plaque was made by Polly 
Jean Middleton, followed by 
as acceptance talk by Mr, 
Schcllar.

A report was made by Carr
oll McDonald on the Lions

Club Light Bulb Sale,w ith 
several bulbs, yet to be sold.

M .E. Kclle\ reported on die 
Club’s annual Christmas pro
tect in tiie absence of Fred 
Clayton,chairman. The group 
gave Carroll McDonald per
mission to order enough candy 
to fill 500 bags to t>e given 
away Christinas Eve.

It was announced that at 
least (600 would be needed 
by the club to sponsor this 
annual project and several 
members volunteered to can
vas the town for donations. 
Maiu street was canvassed by 
Dutch Been, Marshal Kelley, 
Bill Beuslcy, Dr. W .D, Holt, 
M.K, Phillips and Rev. M .B. 
Baldwin Tuesday afternoon.

Russ Middleton and Wendell 
Clayton will contact business 
of! of main street (today), 
Thursday for donations^

Santa Claus To  Arrive 
In Earth Christmas Eve
Calling all Boys and G irls!! !  

Santa Claus will arrive In Earth 
Tuesday, Pec. 24, at 2:30 PM. 
aboard Earths shiney fire truck 
and will be at the Earth Com
munity Building.

So u you wish to seethe jolly 
old gentleman with his long 
white beard and bright r e j  
suit, have Mom or Dad bring 
you to ti.c community building. 

Members of the Earth Lions 
Club will pass out sacks of 
candy to the children at that

tune.
They will also distribute 

baskets of groceries to needy 
families ana anyone knowing 
of a family in need is urged to 
contact Rev, Albert Undley 
at the Methodist Church, Rev. 
M. B.Baldwin at tiie Larth First 
Baptist Church or M.K.P’ullipc 
Chruch of Christ minister.

Money for the candy and 
groceries is being donated by 
Earth merchants.

C of C To Award $30 In 
Prizes On Home Decorations

place on Earth i«

Mrs. W .P, WtllDosoQ,Olton, 
visited Mrs. Msrt Patterson 
Pndiy morning.

An error was made in last' 
weeks issue on the amount of 
prize money tiie Earth Cham
ber of Commerce is offering 
on the three best decorated 
homes in the Earth area.

Prizes o! 8 U ,$ l0  and $5 will 
be presented, instead of $35, 
115 and $10 that appeared in 
the Dec. issue.

Deadline for mailing entries 
IQ the local office toi Hie con
test is Tuesday, Dec. 17th. 
Judging of the homes will be 
made on Thursday Dec. 19th. 

Entries may be mailed to the

Cham' er of Commerce, Box 
496, Earth.

First prize will be $15,second 
prize $ln and third $5.

Mt. and Mis. Frand McNamara 
Springlake visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L, S. Griffin, Sunday 
afternoon.

I 'Mine: guests in the H .s. 
Hickman home Sunday were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. McCool, 
Mr. and Mrs. A .C , Barton, 
and Mrs. Ed Haley.

t h e  Herald Angels S in g 'A t M ethodist Church Sunday
"The Herald Angles Sing" 

will be the theme for the Me
thodist Chttfch annual Christ- 
m aiCantaiato be held at the

Church. 
- P.M .

Sunday. L)ec.l5a at Dawson. Mrs. Bob Be lew will |

MemberThe thirt
will be directed by Mrs.

Choir 
Ed

play the organ and pianist will 
ne Miss jo
program

Joan
will

Dawson. The 
be narrated by

J ■ -* . '  a - a t  eA

S  ’’ '• .
O .B , WHPTPOKD had bad luck Monday when this leaded carton trailer he was pulling to the
gin overturned. A part on the ttrilet broke, causing Whitfotd to loose eontiol. at it overturned 
it did considerable damage to die back teodei on Whltford't car.

Mrs. J . J .  Coker.
On the program will be 

"Immanuel" by the choir with 
David Gamer, soloist. ' Jesus 
of Bethlehem" the choir, alto 
solo by Mn. Albert Undley 
and a trio composed of Rev, 
and Mrs. Albert Undley and 
David Gamer.

The Choir will ting"Sing O 
Bethlehem* with a soprano and 
tenor duet by Mr. and Mn, 
Duane Jones. "LullabveChorus" 
will be presented by the wontn 
three part chorus and "The 
Herald Angels" by the choir.

As the choir sings " While 
Mary Prayed* a soprano and
tenor duetwlll be sung by Mn.

I Ruts Brock,
followed by
C ecil Slover and

"Singing Alleluia" 
bv the choir. "The King is 
Come" will alto be presented 
bv the choir and the womens 
chorus.

A quartet, composed of Mn. 
Perk Lee and Mn. Eldon Parish, 
soloist. Rota Brock and Ed 
Dawson will sing "Find Hit 
Peace."

Last on the program for the 
evening will be "Sing for Joy" 
by the choit. followed by 
"Halleluiah Choun" a tradition 
of the church.

The Herald Angels Sing Is 
hated on the tong and waa wri
tten by Lola Myen Emig. The 
public it lovlted to atteod.
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Wanda Jenkins, 
LarryMatthews 
Exchange Vows

Miss Wanda June Jeukias, and 
Michael Larry Matthews of 
Odessa were united m marriage 
Saturday No*, lu at * P ,M ,m  
the home of the bride's parent*. 

. .
of the Sunny side Bapitat church 
read the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hex Jeukms, Rt. 1 
Dtmimtt and Mi. and Mr*. 
Troy Matthews of Odessa.

The bride,given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
length white brocade dress 
with lace overskirt, and carried 
a white peatl bible topped by 
i wluu orchid. Her tulle veil 
flowed from a tiarta crown on 
seed pearls.SI* carried out the 
traditional something old,new 
borrowed and blue. For some
thing old, she wore a three 
strand oltiny pearls,belonging 
to her mother, something new, 
her shoes, something borrowed.

t o  (If I n t o s t , To Women
FH A Members Have Annual Christmas Party

MR. AND MRS.

her biblc, belonging to Mrs. 
James Powell,something blue, 
a garter. She wore a six pence 
in ner ihoe, beariug her year 
of birth.

Mrs. kieth Jotiuson of Earth 
served as matron of honot.She 
wore a lovely red velvet dress 
with fitted bokice and lull skirt.

Johnny Matthews of Odessa 
served nil brother as Best Man.

Mrs. Richard Jenkins of Od
essa sister-in-law of the bride 
played the "Wedding March” 
and accompanied Gertie Wa
ggoner of Sinus side as she sung 
*A Iwuys. "

Following tile ceremony a 
reception was held iu the Jen
kins home. The table was

; covered with a lovely lace 
; cloth over red.

Wedding cake and punch and 
, nuts was served the guests by 
| Morvalyn Durham and Sandra 
' Crisp and the guests were re

gistered by Mariau Crisp.
For t as tim e the bride chose 

a beautiful brown wool suit 
with matching accessories.

The bride is a lsjtgi graduate 
ol springlake High School and 
of kirks School of Beauty in 
Odessa. The groom is a 63*

Saduatc o f Odessa Permian 
gh School and is attending 
i VJcssj college. He uemployed 

by the U.S.Poctal Dept. In Od-

Party Line...

Members of the FHA depart- I 
ment met in the school audl- 
tocuim Monday night for their | 
annual Christmas party with | 
70 member* present.

Foreign exchange student, 
Ute Unger presented a very 
iuterettingtalkon howChritt-

nns is observed »n Germany, 
her native land.

The group injoyed tinging 
Clinttinas carols and gift* was 
exchanged from a lovely Silver 
t r e e , decorated in red. Game* 
were also played and Alice 
Jaqucss read the Christina*

Story to the group.
Refreshments of punch *ud 

cookie* was tervcJ from a 
table, covered with a white 
cloth, centered with a lovely 
arrangement of red rotes.

SH O P EAH TH KIMS!

MRS. JODIE MORRIS

There will be an all day 
Monday, O ec, 

w ,uare commuu- 
it) Building. Everyone in in- 

| vi ted to come and bung a sack 
I lunch.

riming party.
, m the Big Sqi

The couple are at home at 
1ELK: Eattoucr in Odessa.

’ . and Mrs. L .G . Griffin 
have both been released from 
the Methodist Hospital and arc 
doiug fine at theft home.

Springlake School Supt. Bill 
Mann announced that school 
will dismiss Friday,D ec. 20  at 

30 P, M. lor the Christmas 
Holiday* and busses will run at 
that t in * .  Cl ines will retutr* 
Thursday,Jan.. 2 at the regular 
time.

James Passon, Carla and 
Jolcnc, Ncwcastly, Wyoming 
left Sunday for their home, 
after being at the bedside of 
K .C. lloutcn iu the Littlefield 
Hospital since Thursday.

Mrs. Jodie Morris 
Honored On 
75th Birthday

Thcsemngtaivle was eover-

Make this the merriest  Chr istmas  ever

♦make i t  a

G a s i g h t
C h r i s t m a s

NO DOW N PAYM EN T
u  low as $2.00 per month

CONTACT

Mn. Jodie Morris was honored 
on her M  birthdty with a 
dinner and party in her home 
Sunday.

The lovely birthday cake was 
iced in white, decorated in 
delicate pink roses, with 75 
candles and Happy Birthday 
inscribed on toe 

serving tin 
ed wi th s beautiful pink da
mask cloth, centered with a 
lovely arrangement of fros-cd 
pink totes, topped with a white 
tapered candle.

Present for diuner to help 
Mr*. Morris celebrate were Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Cbetter, Jancy 
and Jana, Olton, Mr. and Mn. 
E .C . Hudson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Dean Jone* and Tamara. Mrs. 
Chester and Mr*. Hudson are 
Mr*. Morris' da ughten.

Calling in the afternoon were 
Mesdamei. J ,D . McNeil,Clyde 
Goodwin, Ada Rudd, Lucille 
Hendenon and Bill Lee.

Mrs. Morris received many 
lovely gift* from her friends 
and relative*.

With every | u  light purchiued during the 
Christmas season. a beautiful 14* holly 
wreath will be given at no extra coat' So 
burry, place your order for Christmas now.

*w r ewPtoree o r  f j o m i r  N l t O N l  B l l  C O B p i D }

S H O P  IN  E A R T H  
F O R  C H R I S T M A S

nplement i
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleihoc, Texas

Pd. Adv.

Among Those 
Who Are III...

Four year old Max Price, son 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Larry Price 
underwent a tonsilectomy at 
the South Plains Hospital in 
Amherst, Tuesday morning.

It has been reported that 
Billy Bcden is improving, 
nicely in the Medical Arts 
Hospital and is able to be up 
for a short tim e.

Uershel Martin received me
dical treatment in the Metho- 
Jtst Hospital in Lubbock, the 
first of the week and was ex
pected to he released Wednes
day. He is reported a* doing 
just fine.

I 
I

Jce/McGcatli underwent hand 
surgery in Methodist Hospital

was
hock Friday morning. He 
elcased Saturday after

noon and is reported to he 
doing mst fine.

R .C , lloutcn was admitted 
to the Littlefield Hospital 
on Tuesday of last week after 
suffering a stroke at his home 
around 2 P .M . His condition 
is reported to be improved at 
tills t in * .

Mrs. Orbie Armstrong was 
admitted to the Methodist 
Hospital, Monday for testtand 
medical treatment and will 
undergo further tests later on in 
t f *  week. She is in room 431.

■ ------------------------
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fashionable
Christmas trimmings . . .

ARROW
TIES A N D  H A N D KERCH IEFS

$ 1 5 0  0 p 35C up
Favorite gifts for your favorite moo—fashion-right 
Arrow accessories! See our distinctive holiday col- 
lection of ties in smart fabrics and colors . . . 
solids and patterns. Complete his gift with Arrow 
haedl.omhteh .
nea t borders

Rutherford Si Co.
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

__________  FOR ARROW ACCESSORIES ___________

THE GROUP ABOVE emoytd 
Party, lucid.i 
Springlake,

games of 42 at the Lamb County Farmers Unb>u Christmas
•even persons attended froniEarth,

pade 1

IP ABOVE enjoyed playing games of 42 at the Lamb 
sdny night at tlic Earth Community building. Thirty 
, Little lie Id. Olloii and Spade.

Breakfast Honors Newsom Home Scene
Former Resident 0f Psi Nu Chapter Meet 
In Orteg Home

Hello World
Springlake WMU Presents 
Program Sunday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. J.U . Eagle 
announce the arri\al of a baby 
girl, born Monday, Dec. 2 in 
the Wcsi Plains Hospital i l  
Mule shoe.

The little IIIISS tipptd the 
stales at lbs. and was named 
1 wtla Ann. Slit has two brother 
Juhuny.il years old and Weldon 
10 years old and iwu sisters, 
M in h  un, ag«. I , and Pamela, 

ears old,
iJnarenis ar<. Ml. and 

. .G .
Rente lUy, Muleliioc and Alutu 
ka . o! Wolllorth.

The father is engaged utferm* 
mg on theCal\»n Wood Unir.

The panorams, "Bring Them 
In From all Nations" was pic* 
sented during the cveimtg 
services Sunday at tl e baptist
church. This was an enip asis 
used by tlit WMU belote the 
Week of Prayer for loncgn 
Missions wini fi began Monday 
morning. The panorama was 
diier ted I , Mr*. Dorothy Was* 
Mugum, WMU prayer chair
man. 1 lie readers were Arnold 

. . .
Thelma McCUuahau, and 
Velma b>‘ker, A number of 
adults and young people Were 
used to pautomloc the i harai -  

.
Prayer theme "Crown Him Lord 
of All" was used in the back 
ground, l he works globe wall 
dolls ol diftereni nations was 
used with the words "Crown

Hi.n Lord of All" 111 red glit
tered letters behind it, A spot 
lighted cross was also used
during tlx program. The Rent
song, "Bung Them III" was 
played at various timet ill the 
program. The service was 
concluded wall testimonies 
Irom several persons.

“The roach doesn’t under 
stand me.”

Mrs. Lottie Orteg was hostess 
at a breakfast Tueaday Morning 
in her home, honoring her sister 
Mrs. Eugene Wood of Bakers- 

eld, C alif, a former resident 
of the community.

The tabje was covered with a 
hcautl ful ivory insli linen, 
handwork cloth, centered with 
a lovely miniature Christmas 
tree.

It I i n tutted Me*. 
Lena lin e , Harold M iller, lUy 
Kelley, Bonnie llabercr, E.R,” 
Ilawkins, M .L. Kelley, the 
Ironorec and the hostess.

Mrs. Wood left Tuesday for 
her home in Bakersfield after 
■ ijitmg m the Orieg home,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Messer, 
Bart, and Shelly, Lubbock 
spent the weekend with the 
Marcus Messer's. Bart remained 
in the Messer home for a visit.

S H O P  IN E A R T H  
F O R  C H R IS T M A S

ffh* Bills
You. I nay did He make alive 

to g e th e r  w ith Him. h u tin g  
forgiven us all our trespasses.
— (Col. 2 :1 0 .

It in wonderful to realise 
that by His words and deeds 
Je su s  Christ set us free and 
that His love that is ever with 
us to sustain us in freedom

The Psi Nu Chapter of Beta 
sigma Pill I net Tuesday night 
ill the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Newsom for their regular me
eting with several members 
present.

Mrs. Gene Spies was the lucky 
winner of a surprise gift,given 
by the club and Mrs, Mike 
Simmons was presented a lovely 
birthday gift.

The program "O tx Own Home" 
was presented by Mrs. Jcrle 
1 aylot, followed by refreshment,

Members of the Psi Nu Chap-

Boll Weevil 
Clean Up 
Underway

The dreaded boll weevil is 
a definite and ominous threat 
to the entire High plain* cotton 
industry and a nullion-dollar 
"diapause’ control program 
has been recommended to pre
vent threat from becoming 
reality.

This conclusion and the re
commendation came from 
some of the foremost experts 
in the field of mtomology 
November 2C when they met 
witli the 1'i-incmber high plains 
boll weevil steertngcommittce 
in Lubbock under trie auspices 
of Plains Cotton Growers, lix . 
While it has not yet been de
termined that weevils hivernate 
on the High Plains, Technical 
Ad usury com m ittee member 
D r.J.C . Gaines, Head of En
tomology Department at Texas

ter will eujoy aClinsimas party 
Saturday, l ie . .  I t ,  in Plain- 
view,

The chapter wished to express 
the it deep appreciation to the 
Alturi Study C l u b  for tlicrr gen
erous contribution to the VIA 
2B special audiometer fund, 
wlncn is the Psi Nu Chapter's 
project. The machine will be 
used by Mrs. Dorothy Wood, 
school nurse at Springlake, The 
machine is of the same tv pc 
that is used by Sudau, Olton 
aud Littlefield scliuols,

A  v M said “The weevil is ob
viously a threat to tire aica. 
He was here lit 1104 and will 
come again,"

,  OUR Sid In tell tin
"real program to knock the 
weevil oft the High Plains is 
the diapause program."In 
further discussion it was gen
erally agreed that such a pro
gram would not only set up a 
barrier to prevent tlie further 
westward encroachment of the 
weevil, but would also e ffec
tively deger weevil damage in 
those areas already infested.

The recommendation of the 
Advisory Commut e was ac
cepted by the SteerinsCoinm. 
and will he discussed further 
at the first meeting of the 
Arcawidc Boll Weevil Connn. 
sc heduled ill JU u aty , l lie 
AreasslUe Committee is com 
posed of one member from 
each of the 23 cotmiics rep
resented by plains cotton gro
wers. Current plans call for 
initiation of the diapause co
ntrol program in the Fall of 

.
(.Hirer Advisory Committee 

members, all of whom con
curred in Dr. Gaines' appraisal 
of the seriousness of the problem

-
der of Sunn, side proudly an
nounce the arrival of their 
!usl i arid , a b o j, or.’ Sat.

nr lire
Littlefield Hospital C linic,

The little boy weighed t j  
lbs, and wasnamed Lyle Allen.

.
. .
. Mia.Atton Lotiikk ,

.
l he latlier is engaged in farming,

and with the reconniieudai.on 
for a diapause control program 
ate: Dr, J .(  . Gaines, Head, 
Lntomoloty Department at 
TexasA.\M;Dr. Ja ru c.B ran d , 
Department of Entomology at

.
Dr. Sloan Jones, Head ot the 
Imci is Research Diviaon, 
Agricultural Research Service,

. . . .
ist foi tlie National Cotton 
Douncil; Dr. Gerald Thomas, 
Dean of Agriculture at Texas 

. . .
of Agriculture at Texas A&M 
Weldon Ho. Jones, Lubbock 
District Agent of TAEs.

, . £ S = M _ 3 g j K p

Je s u s  said  unto him . (in . 
and tin thou likexx i*e.-< l.uke 
10 :37).

Faith  ia the fuel and the 
[sower that activates the doer 
of pond Thus it is our faith  m
God. the knowing that with 
Him all things nrr* possible, 
that transform * our prayer* 
into meaningful form

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

• e o o -
* 3 ^ Only wall heater 

backed by *500 
warranty bond...

I *2f* ■

■ •
V

TRIM-WALL
HEATER

liks all Colsman heating products,
this gas wall heater is backed by a 
(000 bond underwriting your Cote- 
man guarantee It's  the atrongeat 
guarantee for any heater —and it 
doesn't coat you a penny more?

Moro Coleman Exclusive*
five jrou more For your money f

*  Super-Circulation doublet distri
bution of warmth in your homo.

A Advanced modern styling and 
compactness.

A 20-year warranty an boat ex
changer

A Optional 1-tpood Mri-Motk* 
Blower far ‘ forcod-air com fort/

E. R. HART C O ..
M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S - - P H O N E  3- 3 300

N e w C h e v e l l e i
BY CHEVROLET

The kind of go -  S or V I-you 'd  expect 
from one ol Chevy's great highway 
performers. Come on down and drive it.

The hind ef comfort you'd 
espect in a large inferior. 
Come on down and sit In if

The hind ef fresh styling — Inside end out — 
•hat mokes II the year's smartest surprise. 
Come dewn end store at It. Y rr  OkrrWh \lu!ihw Sfmrt Cim/te

N o w -C h e v y  spirit in a new kind o f c a r!
We built thw one to do more than just stand around 
looking beautiful. Held it* weight down in the 3,000- 
pound range. Then built four lu*t> engines two sixes 
and two V8’»—with output all the uav up to220 homes'!

And if that make* you think this ia one frisky car, 
you’ve got the right idea.

You’ve also got a roomy car here. Yet its 115-inch 
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in 
traffic and very easy to park.

With its Full Coil suspension, it’s got a ride 
that reminds vou of the Jet-smooth k.nd the

way it muffle- noise and cushions bumps.
Ami the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows 

up beneath this one's suave good looks, too.
Sound good’ There’s more. Like the fact that Chevelle 

coinr** in thits' series with eleven models—convertible*, 
sport poujies, sedans, w agons, even Super S[x>rt model* 
with front bucket seat*. Like the fact that iHnd sec if 

this isn’t one of the nicest surprises of all) the 
new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-tnke price!

Like to hear more? The listening's wonderful 
at your Chevrolet dealer's—and n o ’s the driving.

^ O p t im a l «il r r t e a  m ol

See five entirely different kin d * e f cere at re n t Chevrolet Showroom C M fV R O llT . C H f V E l l t ,  C H EV Y I I ,  C ORVAIR ft C O R V ET T E

T H O M P S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O
O L T O N ,  T E X A S
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576,500 Cotton Samples 
Classed To Date
The Lubbock Cotton Office 

classed Heart) .00 . 000 sample, 
for the week ending December 
6 , the largest weekly volume 
so far this season.

“This left us a carry-over of 
110,OOosamples", reports . 
Palmer, who is in charge of 
the Agricultural Marketing 
Service Office of the Cotton 
Div isiott.

So far this season 576,500 
sample* of cotton have been

week to 5 .  percent this week. 
The actual breakdown of the 
^Ottoo classed IS 2 ,6  attJ be
low one percent,., 7-2. ) eleven 
» H , . - , 1 foitv percent 

9,6-31,9 thirty-one percent,
4, 0 -4 ,4  fourteen percent, and 
4. a above three percent.

Marketing of the- new crop 
cotton continued steady during 
the week. Volume fo sales had 
remained at about the same 
level the past three weeks.

a
of Agriculture in ttie Lubboc k 
Cottou Office,

Through December 6, the j 
La mesa office had classed 146, 
700 samples and reported I, 
500 samples ou hand. The 
Brownlie Id office had caused j 
110.400 samples and had 10, 
500 on hand. The sra».*i’j total 
fo* all three offiees is 8 i3 . to  t 
samples. This tune last year, 
the total was 783.700 samples.! 
The Light spotted grades do- j 
minuted the cotton clashes in i 
the Lubbock office tins week 
with 54 percent, the White 
grades accounted for 44 pci 
cent and Light S peered grades ! 
3 percent.

The average staple length j 
was 29. 7 thirty-seconds of an i 
inch. This compares with 29. 1 I 
for the proceeding week. One 
percent of the cotten classed 
stapled 7/8 inch or shorter,
30 percent 29/32 inch, 67; pe> 
cent 15/16 inch, 5 percent, 
31/32 inch, I percent I inch 
and longer.

Micronattc readings were 
lower than the previous wecl. 
samples reading 3. 4 and lower 
increased from 39 percent last

market range from 25 to 70 
points above loan value for 
Lowe; White and Light Spotted 
grades. Middling one inch is 
quoted at 32. SOcents per pound 
on the Lubbock market. Ollier 
price quotations were Svtctt 
LowMidding 15/16 inch >0.06 
Low Middling 15/16 inch 28, >0 
Middling Light Spotted 15/15 
inch *0.10, and Strict Low 
Middling Light Sputted 15/16 

. 1 .
Gin yard prices for cottons 

shows a slight increase over 
the previous week. Ptk es being 

angc from $53. 00 to 
per ton.

FIKE PREVENTION POSTER WINNERS in Springlake Junior High S ^ o o l are these three
winners, lett to right, Steve Jackson, first place winner, Billie k »y  Kelley, third place amf 
Pert) DooO’tiair, second place winner. The coolest was sponsored by the With Volunteer lire 
department, in observance of Fire Pre.cation Week and cash prizes of $7. >0, >6, and $2 .50
was received by this group.

t t — :--------t----------------------------- r

“W ait'll you 
hand he is a

G*u*<Sb
ret my hu» 

lovable clown.'

Cotton Plant 
Research Growth 
Announced
A research grant to imd way* 

of changing the g ow th of 
3ton plants for better adapt- 

| ation to locations which some 
tunc* have low temperature* 
when bolls are maturing was 
announced today by the Cotton

Producers Institute.
The $3i , . mt to the

rexas Agricultural Experiment 
Station wa* announced by Roy 
B. Davis, Lidsbock, LcRoy 
Durham,Plains tew, Rov Fork- 
ner, Lubbock, and JacV Jind , 
Harlingen, Texas trustees for 
the Institute. The research will 
be conducted at Substation 8 , 
Lubbock.

The research is aimed at
solv mg a key problem faced 

; by growers in large areas of the 
Cotton Belt. Temperatures m

Pre - Christmas Sale
BUY FOR YOURSELF. FOR INVESTMENT! Buy Now!

DIAMONDS
WERE NEVER PRICED LOWER THAN THIS!

these areas often are high 
enough for growing cotton 
during most of the season.

Howevet, short periods of 
low temperature, particularly 
Firing the time of fiber devc- 

! lopment, frequently reduce 
| yields and especially the 
quality of fiber and seed.

Scientists will work to iden

tify and evaluate all promising 
ginctic,cultural and chemical 
mcatu of modifying cotton 
plant growth in ways that will 
reduce or eliminate the effect! 
of such temperatures.

Cooperators in the protect* 
are the (Tam* Cotton Growers 
Texas Technological College 
and the U .S . Department of 
Agriculture,

The Institute, a voluntary 
orgamaatiou supported by gl
owers, hat budgeted mud’s for 
2l such projects during 1964. 
Through the protects, they are 
seeking to lower production 
costs, improve raw fitiber qual-

nplr
Tout Ford Ttactor Dealer 
Mnleshoe, Texas

Pd. Adv,

Research On Wheat Proves 
Increased Income To Farmers

Dr. Earl Collister, Director 
of the High Plains Research 
Foundation, announced the 
research information obtained 
on the fertilisation and irriga
tion of wheat on the High 
Plains will mean several m i
llion dollars of increased 
income to farmers and busi
nessmen.

Research on wheat to deter
mine tie fertiliser and irriga
tion combination to give 
maximum profit to the wheat 
grower was conducted at the 
High Plains rcscarchfoundatioa 
tu the 1962-69 growing season.

ity, and produce new or im
proved cotton products. A 
nationwide promotion i im -  
paign is working to increase 
the use of products made from 
the fiber.

Similar research has been co
nducted by James Balliant, 
Assoc iate Water Engineer, and 
Delbert Langford, Associate 
autonomist, at the foundation. 
Trie laboratory analysiswas 
performed by nick Vilm .chief 
Chemist, Poduiers G nn 
Cocporatioo. in their Amarillo 
laboratories. Tawosa wlicer 
was used in tbe entire test.

The results of the tsts illus
trated that fertilisation of dry 
land wheat can be profitahel. 
An application of 30-20 todry 
land wheat gave a prolit over 
non-lertilised wheat ol $7,10 
per «cre.

The importance of a balance 
between fertiliser rate and 
irrigation method wai shown 
in tnc results ot the test. Full 
information on the test was 
given to agriculteral profess-

Party U n i \
Mr. and Mrs.Jame* Dempsey 

anJ children, Lubbock visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr*. Gerald Inglu and girl* 
and the Nat Bearden*.

Mt. and Mrs. Norman Sulser 
and children attended dedica
tion service* for 4i month old 
Laura Jan, daughter of Mt. and 
Mrs. J. W, Baxter in FrionaFust 
Methodist Church, Sunday with 
Mrs. Baxter’s father Rev. Hugh 
Blaylock of Dimnuti presiding. 
Rev. Blaylock it the brother in 
law of Mrs. Sulser.

Don Johnson, student at Lub
bock Christian College visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnson in I arrk. Monday.

tonal leaders and supporters 
of the Foundation in Riescarch 
Report No. 75 mued recently 
by the Foundation.

OLD STOVE tOOND-OF
tim e to see  your

A APPLIANCE

AND GET 
A BIG BARGAIN ON A NEW 

GAS RANGE

SPECIAL VALUES NOW!

atnral Gas Company

Ladies 1 k .

DIAMOND RINGS
Regular $441. 00 

Uw Puce 2 4 * 3 .5 0

Ladies 5 Diamond

WEDDING RINGS
Regular $412.00 

Sale Price 1 8 9 . 5 0

Ladies Diamond

W EDDING S E T
Regular $35 .0 0  

Our Price 1 8 9 . 5 0

Ladies 10 Diamond

W EDDING RINGS 
KcguUr $450.00 

Sale Price 2 2 5 . 0 0

Diamond
RING S E T S  

1 9 . 8 8  to  1 5 0 0 . 0 0  
Drastically Reduced

Diamond
DINNER RINGS 

To Delight Her At Christmas 

Save  Up To 50%

WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

CHRISTMAS STOCKING 8 ft . HI6H 
*5 1 "  Worth t f  Ttys

G I V E N  AWAY D E C E M B E R  24 TO T H E  LU C K Y  
W I N N E R .  J U S T  C O M E  IN.  . . R E G I S T E R  F O R  
DRAWING ! ! ! NOTHING TO BU Y ! ! ! N O O B U -  
G ATION ! » !

N A T I O N A L L Y  F A M O U S  M AKES INCLUDED

W A TC H ES
AT THE LOWEST PRICES ever O F F E R E D ! !

DIAMOND W A T C H E S
23 Jewel Bx Bulova

14 K. Gold Cate*
1 K a r a t  D ia m o n d  

Regular $500 now JU U »u u
1/2 K Diamond 1 7 5 . 0 0

17 Jewel Gents

W A T C H E S  
Water-Proof and Shock-Proof 

Only 1 8 . 8 8

Men*‘ W A T C H E S * y ®ul‘,V* 
23 and 30 Jewel

Water-Proof, Shock-Proof, 
Automatic Winding 

Regular $95. 00 now (> 5 ,01

17 Jewel Sport
W A T C H E S

and
17 Jewel Ladies Dress Watches 

Only 1 4 . 8 8

Entire Stock of Bulov a 
RADIOS

With 1 Full Year Guarantee. 
B e lo w  C o e t

Carove lie
W A T C H E S

Made By Bulova Co, Genu or 
Ladies Jeweled Accuracy 

Prom 1 0 . 9 5

ITS NOW OR NEVER FOR VALUES LIKE THESE!

CASH-CREDIT-LAY-A-WAY
F R E E  G I F T  W R A P P I N G  ON A L L  I T E M S  $ 2 . 5 0  AND U P .

IIIDSEY CREDIT JEWELRY
2 1 4  Main S t r e e t - - Phon e  3 - 3550 - - Mute s h o e , T e x a s



! Civil Defence 
Info Available
How well ate you pie pared 

tomeetan emergency? Could 
your family rurvive in case of 
a natural or man-made disa
ster?

The answers to these quest - 
mosaic vital to all Americans 
today and the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service has two 
new bulletins that will aid you 
id preparing for such emerge
ncies should they occur.

'Fam ily Survival F la n ,' MP- 
666 and'Emergency Food and 
Water,"MP-CoA, may be ob
tained from your local county 
agricultural agent or the Agr
icultural Information Depart, 
College Station,

The "Family Survival Plan"

I >
L

C
•i
J

a
j
:j
V

a

ays that planning is important 
tothe family's safety and says 
that plans should include pro
visions for an adequate supply 
of food and water and medical 
supplies. The plan should also 
inform members of the family 
of their responsibilities in case 
of an emergency and should 
provide for continuing study 
and training to better prepare 
them for any possibility.

Included in the bulletin is 
information of how the com
munity will be warned, and a 
chart of what duties each fa
mily member should assume 
during an emergency. Shelter 
plant, protection factors, and 
shelter supplies and equi pmeot 
are also considered.

"Emergency Food and Water" 
suggests that a 14-day supply 
oftood  be provided forbig 
disasters or just the unexpected 
visit of guests for dinne The 
bulletin discusses 1 ...turn 
effects, decontamin ion, st
orage methods, spec.ai foods, 
foods for infants and other fa- 
ctorsconcerning provisions for 
an emergency. Examples of 
food and water inventories are 
also given.

Preparation for disasters mu
st be made before the need 
arises and these bulletins can 
helpyouget ready. Get a copy 
of mem soon, befete you need

SP4 EVERETT F. CODY

Everett F. Cody 
Promoted To 
Specialist Four
Everett F. Cody, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Cody was recen
tly promoted to specialist four 
while serving with the ith 
arniored division near Furth, 
Germany.

Cody, a tank loader in com. 
A , . nd Battalion of the division: 
t7th armor, entered the army 
in February, 19C1,. and com 
pleted his basic naming at 
Fort Ord, California,

The 21 year old soldier att
ended Springlake School and 
has been overseas for one and 
one-half years.

Party L i n
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Shores, 

Amarillo, Carla Passuns, 
Newcastly, Wyonmg and June 
Staggs, Borgcr spent Saturday 
night with trie L, E. Sloans.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Ussery and 
Mr. and Mrs, Truman Mim 
visited R .C . llooten in the 
Littlefield Hospital Sunday and 
also in Amherst with Mrs, E.O . 
Lightfoot who is a patient there.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas

Pd.Adv.

ru pay tor d. u  foUoos
Q  Pvt it m  my wit elector bdl 
□  to M equal monthly amounts ytos tot. 

on my monthly electric M •et us tan j tu • (ten out count rut m*muo

Springlake News
By Betty M at lock

Mrs, James Washington went 
toQuitaque Wednesday to visit 
her patents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edgar Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs, R .L. Byers Jr, 
•pent the weekeud in Lubbock.

Mrs. Robert Riley shopped in 
Plainview Monday and also 
visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Jimmy Baldwin and new son 
in a Plainview hospital.

Mrs. Betty Matlock, liebble 
and Sammy shopped in Lettle- 
field Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Henson 
and children of near Dallas, 
spent the weekend with Rev. 
and Mrs. A . R. Stewart and 
family.

Ted Rowan and his mother,
: Mrs. J .B . Rowan left the firit 

of last week for Dallas and 
i Austin.

Rev, and Mrs, A,R_ Stewart 
and Mrs, A lice Huckabee visited 
m Amanliowith Mrs. Bill Cole 
and Mr. Gardner of Childress. 
Both are patients in hospitals 
there. They also visited with 
Mrs. J .B . Rowan.

Mrs. Thelma McClauahan 
and Mrs. Dot Matlock shopped 
in Littlefield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hopping 
spent the weekend in Ludoock 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Washing
ton visited Sunday in Flomunt

and also in Quitaque with her 
pare iiu, Mr, and Mrs, Edgar 
Morrison. Her parents also came 
home with tttem to spend a 
few days.

Correction! The names of 
Rev, and Mrs, Stewart should 
have been in the write-up 
about the supper honoring the 
deacons and their wives in the 
Ernest Baker home last week. 
Sorry tills happened.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sander
son and boys shopped m Am
arillo, Saturday. They also 
visited with Mrs. Pauline Getys,

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Baker 
were in Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. Gayle Jones took Mrs. 
Jack Jones,and Mrs. Randolph 
and Steve to Lubbock Friday 
night where Steve had to have 
his broken leg set.

Mrs. Pauline Hucks was in 
the sick list Sunday. |
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NOTICE
Mrs, Robert Bridge, Jams, 

Terry, and Mark shopped in 
Lubbock last Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Walden
visited in Muleshoc last Sunday 
with tlietr daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Kennc- 
rmer. Their daughter and 
children returned home with 
them and stayed until Thurs.

Mrs. iloua Simmons spent 
the weekend in Lubbock, ce 
lebrating her 77th birthday with 
her daughters. Mrs. Dessa 
Williams and Mrs. Jack Nix.

Mrs. Sue Hollingsworth and 
Kent of Hereford, visited Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Blackie 
Hollingsworth and the C .C .
Bardens,______________________

Mrs. W .F, Williamson,olton ~ 
visited Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. L.G.Griffin.

The regular Pack meeting 
of the C ud Scouts will be held 
at the Springlake school cafe
teria on December 17,Tuesday 
at 7:00P.M .

A time change lias been made 
so that those desiring to attend 
the Jr. Play tnay do so following 
the Pack meeting. AH parents 
and Cub Scouts are urged to 
attend the meeting, also other 
persons that are interested in 
Cub Scouting,

Den 2 will meet next week 
at the Scout hut for a meeting 
on 1 uesday at their usual time 
ao that all the planued items 
may be completed before 
Christmas.

ALL PRICES SMASHED

LANE FURNITURE S APPLIANCE
_________________ L I T T L E F I E L D __________M U L E S H O E _____________
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Texas fl 4  HI Trains 
Men For Heavy

Construction Jobs
Within the next de< ade, 

Texans should be able to motor 
nouatopto faiaway places like 
California or New York with
out opposition from pesky 
traffic lights and busy intersec- 
tions.

The program to crisacioat 
the Ltaited States with these 
interstate 
made possib

highways has been 
ible by billions of 

dollars allocated by state and 
federal governments.

But the success ol this venture 
will dr,<end largel) a tow 
well men can use heavy high
way construction equipment 
to c tear and to make a path 
for miles of concrete and 
asphalt.

Members of a training school 
at Texas A&M University does 
believe that their graduates 
will make a triable contribu- i 
turn to this lederol-state high
way program through its grad
uates.

Organized in 1)51, the school 
has [xoduced TOO men trained 
to operate machinery that 
knocks over trees oi scoops up 
torn ol dirt. Its graduates are 
not civil engineers or construe - 
lion superintendents; they work 
the bulldozers,the cranes, the 
graders and scrapers and drag
line equipment.

The training center is some
what hidden on the southwestern 
part of A AM's 5 , JoO acre cam pul 
at College Station. Its official 
title is the "Highway Construc
tion Equipment Technicians 
and Operators School. "It's part 
of the Engineering Extension 
Service program.

A Ivon W. Jones serves as the 
spokesman lor the staff. although 
lie simply calls himself an 
instructor.

"Our staff is small, and rank 
is unnecessary, "Jonescommen
ted.

The school has (our permanent 
staff menibers--three instructors 
iih hiding Jones ind a mechanic, 
and others are called iu when 
necessary.

One of the unique features 
is the immediate benefits 
realized by the university from 
the students.

Students, for example,might 
be assigned the task of dealing 
a tract of undeveloped land on 
the university's (arm, alter they 
have received basic instruction. 
In six years, almost 1. MU i t t  
of such land hasbeen cleared.

Others might be asked to 
make a lake or pood. Previous 
dhsscsiiaec <ing lour lakes on 
pasture land managed by the 
University's College of Agri
culture, Jones pointed out.

Miles of roadway have been 
made on the campus by these 
heavy equipment school studeta. 
A future sroiect calls (or the 
school to clear runway approa
ches to the university's ait port.

"Thu iob alone will save

*

LINDA PACKARD AND
the Junior High girls team

SUSAN BRITTON proudly display the girls Basketball trophy, won
tin that is on display at the present time in the Junior High display (

(Cont .  to pg. 7)

T E C A P I T A L
Hiqhtights 

Sidelights

i
ContialK wi 
ol his bullet-

T H C  Approves 
Work Program

JUNIOR HIGH BOYS basketball trophy, won in the Harwell Tournament is displayed by Gary 
Kelley and Donald Huff in the Springlike Junior High School Building,

A N D

A USTIN.TEX. -Govern** John 
Connaiiy u "back home" m 
Austin a iu t A Ja-rtty stay m 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas. 
He has had what he termed 
"amazing" recovery froiticrit- 
ical wounds inflicted by Presid
ent John Kennedy's assassin.

As everyone kuows, the gov
ernor didn't spend much time 
beiORpurely a patient. Wi 
few days be had converted the 
hospital into a "Little C a n to r , 

I Now the Gov ernor is " offlc mg'
I in the mansion, ac toss the m eet

V e m

front the big state-government 
cunplex. flu staff is working 
out of has business office in the
Capitol.

People around the State house 
say that Connaiiy seems to en
joy working under stress. The 
month he came into office, he 
was fotccd to undeigo a hernia 
operation. He ran the executive 
department from a hospital 
room, then too, and later from 
the Mansion.

It will be six months before 
doc tots know for sure w lie the r

The sparkle of fine mirrored 
glass is tastefully combined 
with soft satin anodized alu
minum in the exquisite new 
MIRKO-MAGIC sliding mirror 
door.

Today's homemaker and 
decorator will realize imm
ediately the inherent grace 
and flowing beautv, in the 

MBWD-MAok 
Contemporary styling and 

pure cleanliness or line bring 
you the ultimate in the modern 
mood. An unmistakable look 
of luxury, sound engineering 
and construction excellence 
assures you of complete satis
faction from the very moment 
your MBCRC-MAGlC becomes 
a part of your home.

See These Lovely Economical 
Gliding Mirro-Magic Doors

will tegaiu full use 
shattered right arm 

It must remain in a heavy cast 
lor M d.t)>.

He will be unable to see vis
itors for several weeks.
SMITH PKAIbLS JUHNSON-ln 
i ommentlng on Governor Con- 
rjaly's return to Austin Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith said " in our 
grief, we can be thankful lor 
two things, the life of our own 
governor was spared, and our 
new president n probably the 
one nun in the country who 
could have taken hold of the 
reins of out national govern
ment so quickly and firm ly., "
• Smith said he had beca ass
ured that President Johnson will 
respect the rights and respons
ibilities of state and local 
government. He added."This 
is a favorable situation in 

I Texas and other states where 
] states' rights are still valued. "

Sulphur River A ppomtinents. 
i At the luggcstionol the Texas 
I Water Commission, Governor 

Connaiiy reappointed Lynn 
I Chapman of Sulphur Springs to 

the Sulphur River Conservation 
and Reclamation District, aud 
named five new members.

They are Dr, Gaza Janes of 
Cooper, Finncll Johnson of 
Coopci, Truett Peck of Com
merce, Jack Coker of Maple* 
and R.J.M icschofClarksvillc.

Gas Rate Hearing Postponed. 
Five cities near Pom Arthur, 
which have turned down South* 
cm Union Gas Company's re
quest for a rate hike, won a 
postponement of the hearing of 
the gas firm's appeal to the 
Railroad Commsission.

Hearing rail for tlirce days. 
Then attorneys for the cities 
of Port Neelies, Groves, Lake 
ncs.Ncdcralnd and Peat Ridge 
complained they had not re
ceived copies of Southern 
Lktiou's appeal exhibits in time 
to question witnesses about them 
Hearings will resume ou Jan. 1.

Historical N ote----W henthc 
State School Laud Board look
ed over the list of goodfaith 
claimants at its meeting this 
week, it noted that one man 
who claimed 9 ,5 9  acres of 
mesquite-dottcd rangeland in 
ZavalaCounty is the grandson 
of the man who served as Land 
Commissioner more than a cen
tury ago.

Ik- is Murray G. Smyth Jr. 
whose grandfather, Weorgc 
William Smyth,was Land Co
mmissioner from 1848 to 1852,

Board also noted that tlteir 
assessors set (lie value fo the 
Zavala County land, and other 
land in that area, at about 
$3o an aetc, whereas goudfaitli 
d am n  on land in rich-soil 
Houston County was set at 
$b-J. >0 an acre.

Padre bland Deed............ The
rcd-lcathcr-aud-vClvcl bound 
pare hment deed which convey
ed t i ,lc fron rex as to the . . .  
on >0,0 0 0  acres of state-owned 
submerged laud surrounding 
padre bland National Seashore 
Park is on display m tile Texas 
State Library building in A ustin.

Land Commissioner, Jerry 
Sadler presented this copy to 
the State Library and an inen- 
tic a I copy to the National Ar
chives in Washington, D .C .

News Center—--A  twin will 
become a world news center 
now that a Central Texan hat

become President.
When the Lyndon Johnsons 

come home to the LBJ Ranch
near Stonewall, Austin will be 
the news center for the White 
House correspondents who ac
company the President where 
ever he goes.

Tele phone company workn.cn 
are beefing up lines to the John
son Ranch to handle the crush 
of communications which fol
lows tlie President.

Bank Applications--—State
Banking Board has agreed to 

irv 9 on applu
for two Midland bank charters
rule January 9 on applications 
for two Midland ba 
Texas Bank and Trust and First

State Bank.
A chart er was granted for 

liowc State Bank in Grayson 
County.

Applications were denied for 
Security Bank and Trust Com
pany ofcanyou, City Bank and 
Trust Comapnyand panAmcr- 
i.an  Bank and Trust Company 
both of ssn Anuinio.

Short Snorts-H-Tcxas Business 
activity increased four perceut 
ofr October on the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research index.

The Attorney General adv ised 
the Texas Water Commission 
tliat^ajj us ptopysc^y^csjynd,

regulations must be published 
in a newspaper ol general cir
culation in each of the three 
water sivisions defined by 
state law.

Apache Indians are believed 
to have drilled south from 
Canada about 12J0-1K"J A .D .

Lexington, Virginia, with the 
grave* of Lee and Jackson, is 
tlie Shrine of the South.

Honey bees arc not native to 
America but were brought to 
Florida by the Spaniaids in 
llC t.

A bold and fotward step has 
bccutakcnby the Texas High- 
wayCommission with approval 
ol the largest work program 
in the history of the Hi fiway 
Department.

Tlie program covets new work 
on the Intcistatc and Defense 
Highway System in T exts. It 
was approved at the regular 
meeting of the. Commission 
November 22.

This unprecedented action 
willenablc the Texas Highway 
Department to « .  urtall of the 
remaining ughrof way on the 
i.U ■ ; mile Interstate Highway 
System as well as to cover 
construction costs ou an addi
tional l , 106 miles.

Long range programming such 
as this new action has been an 
e sta b lish e d  p o l i c y  of tlie 
Department and has enabled 
Texas to build more miles of 
Interstate Highways than any 
other state, officials pointed 
out. This program will go a 
long way toward insuring that ; 
Texas will maintain that lead 
and canconipletc construction 
on the Interstate System by ' 
1912, the construction dead- * 
line established by the National 
Congress,

C o m m is io n  Chairman, 
Herbert C. 1’etry Jr. Ii ukd the 
action as tremendously signi
ficant in terms of ecomoiny 
safety and progress.

"Long range programming 
enables our contractors and our 
engineers to see exactly where 
we are going, In raid, "and 
make their plans accordingly, 
Thu Heady assurance of a flow 
of well planned work results 
in lover bids on highway work 
saving taxpayers money.

Action by the Commission 
was taken after caeeful study 
by the staff of the Deaprtinent 
to lusuic that a well b danced 
program is authorized. Aim 
of trie Commission is to effect 
a program of niateual econo
mic bene fit th oughout the state, 
well balanced between urban 
and rural needs.

Chairman Retry pointed out 
that safety experts estimate 
a life per year is saved for 
each eight miles of Interstate 
Highway cooKrut ted.

"In terms of safety and con- i  
venicnce," Petty said,"there 2 
is no way to estimate tlie ul- 
timate worth of the Interstate a 
Highway system iniTexas. This g 
program simply assures Texas A 
that it will m o .t forward as 3 
rapidly as isossmlc to secure 
its share of the tremendous 
beuefiis".

JOEL

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER Tour Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas

Pd. Adv.

GRAIN GROWERS
w E  SAY

T-H-A-N-K-S
t

|TO EACH O F  YOU WHO B R O U G H T  YOUR GRAIN TO I S . . .  
I T  WAS IN D E E D  A P L E A S U R E  DOING B U S I N E S S  WITH 
YOU. . . A N D  W E  WANT YOU TO KNOW W I V  A P P R
C l AT E YOUR B U S I N E S S . . . .

Flagg Grain Cosine.-Dodd Elevator
G e o r g e  Blanton  M u. i^c r

/
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I D E A L

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

Sihscriptioi

BUY YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW

FOR YOURSELF AND YOUR NEIGHBORS

J.B . LINN, DIMMTTT RADIO ANNOUNCER, was guest speaker at the annual Wolverine Sports 
Banquet, Saturday night in the School lunchroom with approximately 130 persons attending...

Christmas Lights 
Strong Friday 
On Main Street

Plans for a big Christmas, 
that is just arounJ the comer, 
is in full swing a» Earth mer
chants display their moat tem
pting merchandise and drape 
their windows with lovely Ch
ristmas decorations to hasten 
the Christmas Sprit.

The main street of Earth 
took on a festive glow Friday, 
asChristmas lights were strung 
across the main street of Earth.

Those assisting in putting up 
the lights were Carroll McD
onald, Johnny Anderson, 
Clarence liazlett, Carlis Bills, 
James Wages, Jack Rylant and 
M*.E, Kelley.

Earth merchants report that 
business is rapidly increasing 
each day as Christmas draws 
nearer, and several stores are 
remaining open longer than 
usual to accomodate the 
shoppers.

busy

T E X A S  A4i M 
THA1NS MEN

(Cont . f r o m  pg. 6)
the university thousands of 
dollars,’  Jones said. "The 
trees have grown taller than 
the Federal A lation Agency 
permits’ .

The students—some high 
school age and some nearing 
retirement ag e-p ay  a tuition 
lee of $350 for 160 hours of 
instruction, Jones noted.

This may seem high, but 
llcostsmoney to pay Tot oper
ation and maintenance ol this 
type of equipment and m-ich- 
iHers,’ he added. "It’s a small 
fee l onsidenngthe additional 
income the graduate will draw 
as a mote skilled person.”

The school, approved for 
veterans,has 26 pieces olheavy 
equipment and several trucks
va 1 ued at more than $ 5 0 0 .000 .

Other instructors are LaRue 
W. Jones and Charlie W. Bran- 
nan. both veterans of the road 
building business.

Most of the mamtanance 
work is done at the school’s 
shop by students, instructors 
and Joseph G. Papsun. Head 
mechanic.

California has a difference in 
elevation of 2 .8  miles between 
the lowest and highest point.

R e se a rd  Foundation Presses 
Study O f Midge Habits
Delbert Langford, Agrono

mist for the High Plains Re
search Foundation at Hallway 
Texas, reports that a long term 
research study of the over win
tering habits of Mi ), 
been set inot motion at the 
Foundation. On November It ,
I M .Delbert made selec tions 
ol heads of giant sorghum that 
contained larva and pupa of 
Midge. Some of the heads will 
be put into cold stoiage at 
temperatures ranging from ab
ove freezing to below freezing 
as well as fieldiondilions.

The puiposeof the study is to 
find at what stage or stages 
Midge can over-wmtei under 
field and experimental condi
tions, Delbert said that this 
study will help to determine 
the lim eol hatching and after 
ovei -wintering occurs, and 
thus will be able to get an 
idea of the size of the popu
lation of midge for the next 
year.

Langford report' that tin 
project will give information 
as to how long midge can live 
uid at what temperatures tire

insect will survive or die. This 
will give icsearch information 
for further studeis of control 
measures. From this, predic
tions can also be made as to 
how far north the midge can 
live as will as midge move
ment In other areas, This re
port will aid in the prediction 
of the possible seriousness of 
the midge problem for the next 
growing season.

Dr. Earl U.Collister.Direr ® r 
of tfie High Plains Research 
Foundation,said,"This research 
on midge is something that the 
area must have now. If some 
t ontrol measures are not found 
soon that can success fully er
adicate this insect theec onorny 
of the entire state ofTcxas 
will be seriously affected. We 
bcleive llut Delbert’s study 
will aid and speed the control 
of tins threat.

Shop Early ...Moil Early

USE c o o t TO SPEED 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL

Thanks
FRIENDS

NEIGHBORS

For Bringmg Your
Grain To u s...

I T  WAS IN D E E D  A G R E A T  P L E A S U R E  

DOING B U S IN E S S  WITH Y O U . . .

LOOKING F O R W A R D  TO YOUR 

P A T R O N A G E  N E X T  S E A S O N . .

SUDAN, T E X A S

JU NIOR HIGH NEWS

Boy of the Week 
By; Lynda Packard

Two seveuth grade boys have 
tied tins week for ’ Boy of the 
Week." They are both ill the 
band. One has biown hair and 
brown eyes. The other has 
blonde hair, and blue eyes. 
Most of the seventh grade girls 
would choose both of them.

Class 7-B 
By; Susy Ruby

Our first class is Literature 
taught by Mrs. Holt. We are 
writing reports on the Pioneer 
Woman. We’re telling about 
die work they had to do.

Our second class is Math. 
Our teacher is Mrs, Davis. 
Four about two weeks we have 
been studying new math that 
we will have next year. It is 
very interesting.

We have basketball next. Our 
coach is Mr. Watkins. They 
have been scrimmaging mostly

Then we have English, Mrs. 
Parish is our teacher,W e have 
had our six-weeks tests. We 
learned how todiagram indirect 
objects and predicate nouns.

We have Texas History next. 
Mrs. Davis Is our teacher. We 
are writing reports about sonic 
famous Texans.

We have speech next. Mrs. 
Parish is our teacher, Wc re
planning Christmas plays and 
leading from our read maga
zines.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tcactor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

We Will Be
Open

from pnwpm
Dec. 1 5 & 22

*10 Flash Camera Outfit omy *7“
$25 .70  Presto Electric 11"

SKILLET-Server Type 
* 1 7 *

CHATTY

BABY DOLLS
Say» 18 different tilings 
by Mate 1. Reg. 16.00

*12“

BARBIE a n d  KEN

HOT RODS
Reg. $8.00

M>“

6 Ft. Aluminum

Christmas Tree
Keg. *7 .9 5  Now

$ 6 9 *

GIFT WRAP

PAPER
29C

Norclco Electric

RAZORS
Reg. $24.96 Now

*16“
B A R B I E
Dolts and Cloth*** 
Stuffed Toy*______

CHILD’S MUSICAL ROCKER
$ g 9 5  And * 1 2 “

LADIES’S and MEN’S

TIMEX WATCHES
96“ -*39“

CORNING WARE STARTER SETS 
*14“

(Complete line of corning Ware)

5 Tube Reg. $12,95

ELECTRIC RADIO
Now * 8 88

Landers Reg. $12.95

STEAM  DRY IRON
Now * 8 “

Electric Reg. $6.95

HEATING PAD
$ 4 M

YOUR F R I E N D L Y  DRUG S T O R E

C I T Y  D R U G
G L A D Y S  AND ODOM 

U *e  Our L a y - A - W a y  Plan

BU Y YOUR

Kodak Film
Now To Uat* 
C h r i s t m a s

LARGE
v a r ie t y
OF HOME
PARTY
GAMES

Amity All Leather

BILLFOLDS
$495 up

Plastic

Dominoes
$ 5 2 5  Up

B a  j> k <*tba 11 a n d  N et 
By Lagle
$5. 95

Hallmark
C h r i s t m a s  C ard s

4 9 ?  Up

Tabu
Dusting P o w d e r

$ i .  0 0

Seven  Wi».ds 
Cologne 
By Du Barry

$1.  50

E t c h - A - S k e t c h  
$ * . 9 8

B o w l - A - M a t i c  G am e 
A utomatlc Pin Settet 

$ 1 5 .9 5

Skee  B a l l  G a m e
By Eldon

$ 1 0 .9 5

Toys far Boys and girls, id*! 
feifu for the whole family.
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Earth Postmaster Reports P. 0. 
Handle More Christmas Cards

Thu Earth >  >i office will 
handle mot* Chntm a- card* 
t!ui ) t  ‘ tli.m m i  bclore,
pj..t trau i Millei predicted 
today wt'ifi 'effecting ou tiie 

Yule greet mgI in

.I office can not 
count of Christmas 
uise there** no way 

. ueh letter env elO|>c 
aids,but the greeting 

e 'J l

histoi 
c * r J ,

The ux 
tuainta.' 
card* '<< 
oftell. 
root a I
card incuMrv MUniatet »e»e 
hillioi. will be mailed till* 
yea i e ..mg the huliday teat on.

Ban J on ictearch by the 
national Greeting Card Asso. 
tin kisrtmastei gave tin. ai couut 
of the ba. kgroi nd and de. ulop- 
meut of the c aide:

"Today, the greeting card 
industry emulated six billion 
greeting t Hdc for all oo. -i.uns 
-ire mailed annually in tile U. 
S, btatinn ally, this i» e m 
ulated at about llo Christmas 
cards pe' family ol tile average 
each year.

We often tliuu of tl»e custom 
of sending cards as luoderm, 
but the origins of the erecting 
cardcau be traced baili thou* 
sands of ycais,

"The earliest known holiday 
greeting wa pi lined Iron a 
crude woodcut about 1 ‘50 in 
Germany. It ,hows the Cliri.t 
Child standing in the bow of 
an am lent galley maimed by 
angels, with tile Holy Mother 
seated bs the nu t,

"History reveals people have 
alwayv had a desire to comm* 
unieate oo a leutiineutal and 
emotional basis. For example, 
the aocieut Egyptians conveyed 
greetings with papyius scrolls.

In the dark ages, the exc
hange of symbols - glb\e., 

d Dows-was regarded 
com*

munic atiuu.
"Ttie iiiiide.ilcustom of sen* 

ding greeting cards can be 
traced back through the ceu- 
turies to the Chinese who

Steve Randolph

eelebiatcd the advent of the 
New Year with messages ol
gl' wl Will .

"The first-known publisficd 
Christmas card made its app- 
c iuuc-c m bond 'ii, England 
it 1811, It was designed by 
John Calc oil Hot sc ley, British 
paint*! and illustrate of tfie
I
" In 18 16, one ihous. ud cop 
ere lithographed. ha, id-col 

ed and sold by an art sfiop.

garters and hows-was regarc 
at a form of senti me iit.il cc

Breaks Leg 
In Fall
Bad luc k secmt to come in 

big packages for nine year 
old Steve Randolph, who was 
out in the backyard of hit home 
last Friday, riiumng and rom
ping with hit dog, at all boys 
do. wheu hit Jog soddeul) 
darted in front of him, knock
ing him down, and breaking 
his right leg,(Incidentally the 
same leg, that wat broken 
about i yeart ago.)

Steve Wat admitted to the 
St. Mary's Hospital ill Lubbock 
where nit leg wat placed in 
traction and will remain for3 
or 4 weeks before being placed 
in a cau  that will cnabk him 
to return to lus tioinc.

Young isU-vc,has known much 
pain, beginning m hit early 
childhood, he contracted polio 
aud enccpholitct at 3) months 
old that left Mm crippled m 
lus left leg. The recent accid
ent Is* left him temporarily 
Handicapped, However, llw 
little fellow hat shown outstan
ding courage and will-power 
and doubtless will be up and 
around in a short tunc and all 
hit friends licrc in Earth are 
wishing him a very speedy 

.
Steve it a third grader at 

Springlike School and it the 
sou or Mr. Uld Mr ,. J . . 
dotpli.

I’I lose w i tiling to send Steve 
a card, may do so by tending 
it to Room 4, St. Mary's Hos
pital, Lubbock, Texas.

It is surprising how similar 
tins card more than a century 
•«* was to g u n  today. Small 
panels to the left Hid right 
show the charitable acts of

thing ttot........ . Md VecJ-
u n rngi..  * alway coon* 

ci ted witli the Chi utnia> season.
"The Jate ol the first Amer

ican Christinas card is not 
known, but an American auth
ority otlg cetutg cards, Ernest 
Dudley Chase of Bruton, louud 
-  a tie believed to be (be 
first.

ay tin
no question but tfiathis discov
ery. a card winch extends a 

Met irlstmat And A 
Happy New Year hom Pease’s 
Gieat Va lets Store, is a very 

m e believes 
it to be the earliest known 
American i a id ."

Noting that he occasionally 
hears g.umblc* that Christmas 
card! "are lust a "troublesome 
new - fangled custom," the 
Postmaster added. We can
sec that sending cards is a very
old and honored tradition.

"A ctually.I believe most of 
the com plamug comes largely 
from those who wait uutilthc 
last minuteloget the caidsand 
theutry to remember the names 
and addresses of those to whom 
they should send them.

sending cards can be a plea
sure after a little preparation, 
having a good mailing lut and 
■nailing piomptly with Zipcode 
,>n every , ard.

Lottie Moon 
Offering To Be 
Held Sunday

Prayer week for Foricgn Mil
lions negan Monday at tne Earth 
First Baptist Church aud will 
continue through Friday Dec. 
13th.

The week of Prayer It being 
held prior to the annual Lottie 
Moon offering that n held each 
year before Christmas.

The local church h asset a 
goal of SS , '3 2 . for this year, 
which is a la percent increaae 
over last years goal.

S pr mg lake First Baptist Church 
has set ilicir goal at 11, 
which it a 13 percent increase 
also over last year.

Members of both churches arc 
asked to bring theu Lottie Moon 
ottering to their Church Sunday 
Dec. la, ttie day set aside fur 
the annual offering.

Mrs. Marvin Brown, accom
panied by Mrs. Francis Blair 
ol Muleshoe, visited over the 
weekend in Wichita Falls with 
Mrs.B'owns’ son Leslie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Winders 
of Clayton N«M. spent the 
weekend with his motlier, Mrs. 
L»D, Winders.

Francis Implement Co.
Your Fj>fd Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

F F A  Members 
Hold Meeting 
Thursday
Members of the Springlakc 

HA u.ri i tiursd i Dec. a , at 
: > P .M . m tlx- School lunch

room with the president. Bob 
Phipps, presiding.

The offir ersof the association* 
presented the opening ceremony 
followed by the President pre
senting the ITA vwi i thcart, 
Peggy Upchurch with slovly 
light blue FFA isckct and the 
n| wgirl, Karen Barton wldt a  
beautiful FFA bracelet.

Following ttie b em eu meeting. 
Mill Shaw of Plamv icw,district 
Ralston Forma salesman spoke 
to rhe group on cattle produc
tion and showed a film, 

Refreshments of Cokes and 
cookies was emoyed before the 
meeting adjourned.

Florida was purchased from 
>painrn 181) for

onOMtirr To wat a s  IU| or v.tuai c»a.

o n  e  W A R M i * T C A O  
D R  G U N N  S  B U R K  

j r ’ ciMl r»n>s

•»ow€ 3U%  »I4T
■ cm cro ORivc - aaa j * i

L I T T L t f  ' ( L O .  T t X A S

For Extra Christmas Giving P O R K  C H O P S

W J H T BACON
A rm o u r S ta r 

2  L b . P k g .

SHOP O N LY
pisaiy wieeiy

FOR E X T R A
C H R I S T M A S

SWINGS

Firs t 
C u t L b .

P O R K  R O A S T
T e n d e r 

T a s ty  L b .

“ CHEESE
K r a ft  W isconsin .

Longhorn L b . ^

S h u rfin e  
W hole Kernel 

3 0 3  Can
Fo r

Roxey  |  #% < £ ■
15 Oz. Can |  O  ôr | R

W E GIVE

Shurfine 
303 Can For

Shurfine 
303 Can For

HMTCOafMLShurfine 
303 
Can

Beans A n d  P o ta to e s
Shurfine 303 Can

Blackeyed Peas
Shurfine 300 Can

P e a n u t B u tte r
Shurfine 18 Oz. Jar

For

DOUBLE 
EVERY 

Tues. & Wed.
WITH $2.SO PURCHASE 

OR MORE

B e e f S te w  
A u s te x
300 Can

3 5 *

For

Ham Sandwiches Served All 
Day Saturday - Dec. 14th

F R E S H  P R O D U C E

G R A P E F R U IT
R u b y Red L b .

YAMS Ea s t
T e x a s  L b .

*  1 4 4  [ 4  |
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Wolverettes Bite Bulldogs 41-37
Tuesday uighl Springlake 

girls played at Amlierst. They 
seemed to be quite confident 
of a win, because in post years 
A ntherst has been an easy ream 
to beat, but this year it was 
different, they really showed 
the Wolverines what the y could 
do, and the Wolveritts found 
they had to hussle to win.

In the starting line up for 
Springlike was Bethie Dent,21, 
Diana Gregory, 41, Anita O' 
llair, 15, Peggy Upchurch, 3 , 
Helen Phillies' II, and Pruda 
Saodars.46. Arnhem's line up 
was Wanda Durham, 35, Judy 
Taplcy, 11, Kathy Campbell, 
33, all forwards. The guards 
were Linda Clayton,41, Elaine 
Black, 15, and Sherry Tomes 
number 21.

Spnnglakc got the ball m the 
first and third quartets. They 
were the first to score, and it 
seemed Springlake fans leaned 
back to watch an easy win but 
the Amherst girls started hitting 
and the end of the first uuartet 
saw tlie Bulldogs afjead by one 
point.

Bethie Dent made 8 points 
andAnita O'Hair hit for 2 points 
for the Green and Gold team. 
For Amherst Durham made G 

iuts, Taplcy 1 point, Cam -
pell, 2 points and Katliie 

Wardwick, 45, made 2 points.
In the second quarter A lici t 

Washington took Diana Gregory 
place after site played the first 
part of the quarter as a forward. 
The Wolverines started really 
hitting in tills quarter and took 
over the lead 2G to Amherst's 
19. Iu the last part of the quar
ter, Diana Gregory tood Pruda 
Sanders place ‘ as guard and 
Beverly Prather,31,took A licu  
Washington's place as forward, 
Amhcrsihadkarrew Morrow,25 
playing guard in the place of 
L nda Clayton,41,

Bethie Dent aud Anita O'Hair 
hit for 8 points each. Wanda 
Durham made 4 points, Jud, 
Tapley and Datliy Campbell 
hit for 2 points each for Am
herst. Sherry Tomes, Amherst 
guard, f on Id out ill the 2llJ 
quarter.

In the third quarter Snringlake 
relaxed a little hut they still 
maintained the lead 88 to 2 . 
Bethie Dent, was replaced by

e

A lica Waslmgtoo but not bcfoie 
Bethie had made 3 points.

Anita O'llair made 2 jxmihs 
and Beverly Prather hit lor I 
(Hums for Springlike, AmherstS 
8 points were made byCamb|ieli 
with 5 and Durham hit for 3 
points.

The four til quarter saw tlie 
Bulldogs came to life and out 
sfunit Springlake which shoeked 
tlie Green and Gold team as 
well as the fans. Snringlake 
began to realize what was 
happening and fought to main
tain the lead throughout the 
Amlierst attack. The score at 
the end of tlie game Springlake 
41, Amherst 3 i.

High point girl furSpritigkikc 
was Belloc Dent,with 21 points 
She had 9 field goals, 3 out 
of 7 free throws, and 4 fouls. 
Anita O 'llair, had 11 |>oints 
with 5 field goals G tree throws 
arid had no fouls. Beverly 
Prather, had 4 points with 2 
field goals,and o out of a free 
free throws, and had 3 fouls. 
Diana Gregory, had .me i.oui, 
A lica Washington, had 2 fouls. 
Peggy Upchurch and Helen 
Phillips committed I foul each. 
Pruda Sanders hud 2 fouls.

Other members of tire team 
were Donna Rudd, 25, Beverly 
Kelley, 13,and Carolyn Kelley, 
23,

The Wolverines have one win 
aud one lost. Let's make that
OM |0« siu\ tfi.it way.

YoubcatAmherst once,let's 
do it again! 11 Good-luck in 
the tournament team.

Sunnyside
News...
By Te eny  Bowden

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Lee and 
family from Tulia visited last 
Sunday night with Mr. and 

i. Noah Soeuccr,
Moor

Amherst Boys Beat Local Caprock Basketball

Springlake 52-50 Team Trjms Friona
Tlie starting line- up for

Springlake basketball team 
Tuesday night 
was Jerty Bee

Wanda Durham was high point 
girl for Amlierst with 19 points. 
She had field goals, 3 out of
G free throws, and 2 fouls. 
Kathy Campbell, had 13 points 
with 5 held goals, 3 our of G 
free throws, and 5 fouls. Ratine 
Hardwick, made 2 points with 
1 field goal, and Judy Taplcy 
hit for 3 points witfil field goal 
and 1 out of 4 free throws, aud
1 foul. Verna Chanwell, had
2 fouls, Wylcta Wiliams made 
1 foul, Linda Clayton. 2 fouls 
and Sherry Tonies made 5 fouls. 
Other members of the taein 
were Doni Phillips, 31, aud 
Jau Wolland, 43.

Spring!
„ 'a ll, 9 
and 14 fouls, Aiulicist had 1> 
field goals. 7 out of 1' free 
throws, and 18 fouls.

The Springlake girls played 
Amlierst in their first game of 
the tournament Thursday. Be 
sure aud sec it.

glake totaled 1G field 
goals. U out of 23 free throws.

| Mrs,
Mrs. John Moore visited in 

Lubbock last weekend with her 
children there,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don Phelan 
moved from the t-IQ Sadler 
farm to the Sam Gilbreath farm 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children visited in Plain- 
view Monday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth PomU 
and family and spent tlie night 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
returned home from Abilene 
and Wingate Monday after 
visiting with relatives. Mis, 
Sadler went deerhunting while 
there bringing home one deer.

Twelve a jended theTraining 
Union Mobilization Night at 
Mule shoe Monday night.

Mrs. J .  A. Westmoreland 
from Rochester, Texas spent 
the day Tuesday witli Mrs. E, 
R. Sadler and was a dinner 
cuest o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sadler.

Twenty-six attended the Sp- 
auisti Story Hour at the Cliruch 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hay- 
don, Howard Bridges and Mrs. 
Otto Phillip  arrived from We
atherford Wednesday evening 
to attend the funeral services 
for Mrs. Walter Graham in 
Canyon Thursday, Mrs. Phillip* 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milbum flaydon. Mr.
and Mrs. llaydon spent Wed, 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Haydou and family.

(Cont .  to pg. 11)

y night against Amherst 
en, 21, ferry Don i 

sauders, 41, Rocky Cam , 13,; 
Thomas Gregory,2 3 , and Ken ; 
Dawson, 35. For Amlierst it j 
was Pie ice, 28 , L a J), 11, 
Pigg, 21, Smith, 10, and S i
mmons, 30.

In the first quarter Springlake 
scored first with Rocky Cain 
hitting the basket for 2 points. 
The Wolverines out shoot the 
Bulldogs by 8 points. Tlie 
Rocky Cain and Thomas Greg
ory made 7 points eacli an<J 
Jerry Been came in lor 2 points. 
A u merit's Smith lilt for 4 points 
Pigg aud Eady made 2 points 
each making the score at the 
end of the first quarter Spring- 
lake 1G-Amherst 8,

Throughout the second quar
ter Anihcrst started rallying 
back hitting for 13 points to j 
springlake's 8 but tlie Green 
and Gold Kill field tlie lead. 
Jerry Don Sanders made 2 points 
and Rocky Cain hit the basket 
for 6. Smith, 10. played bea
utifully. lie hit for 10 of Am- ; 
bent's 13 points. Peirce, 25, 
made 2 points and Simmons 1 
point. The score at the half 
wasSpnnglakc 24-Ainherit 21. 
Springlake nvde 4 fouls to 
AinherK's 7 fouls.

Spsinglake lost the lead in the 
third quarter, as they were 
unable to match Arnhem's 
speed. Amlierst outshot tlie 
Green and Gold team by 6 
points, Springlake hitting for 
to Amherst's 15 points. Tlie 
score at the end of the third 
quarter was Arnhem 36-Spri- 
nglake 33. Rocky Cain, made 
5 points aud Thomas Gregory 
hit for 4 points. Smith o f  Am
herst hit for 9 points, pigg, 2 
points, and Pierce made 4 points 
tady,14, fouled out in the third

Francis Implement Co, 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

quatcr and Cox, 11 took over 
lor him.

In the fourtli quarter Spriug- 
lake was slow at getting started 
at first, Ttic last quarter of the 
game was played for blood.

Springlake played bard but 
they kept making mistakes, 
proDably because they wanted 
tiie game badly. Thomas Gr-' 
egory fouled out first and was 
replaced by Pete G aliscoc,ll 
Jerry Been 21, fouled out next 
but not before lie had made 4 
points.Phil Middleton, 15,re
placed Been. Springlake out 
allot Amherst by 1 point but it 
just wasn't good enough, Tlie 
speedy Amlierst team had won 
52 to Springlake's 50.

Rocky Cain, 13, was high 
oiut man for the Wolverines 
y making 2C points. He played 

a great game. Rocky made 11 
field goals, 4 free throws and
3 fouls. Thomas Gregory had I 
11 points by making 5 field j 
goals, 1 free throw and made
S fouls. Jerry Been, 21, hit for 
€ points with 3 field goals and 
made 5 fouls. Jerry Dun Sand
ers, 14, made 1 field goal for 
2 points and lie committed 1 
foul. Ken Dawson. 35, made
4 points with 1 field goal and 
2 free throws, lie made 2 fouls. 
PeteGlasscock.il, made 1 point 
with a free throw and tie had 1 
foul. Phil Middleton, 15, made 
1 foul. Lonuie Adrain, 33 it tlie 
other member of tlie team.

For Arnhem, Smith, lo was | 
high point man with 28 points.

Dd goals, I
throws,anJ t  fouls. P ierce,25, 
hit for 13 points witli 4 field 
^oals, 5 free Uirows, aud 2 
ouls. Lady, 14 made 2 points, 

and 5 fouls. Pigg, 21, made 8 
t 4 field goals and

Tlie Earth Pump and Machine 
basketball team mtbeCapruck 
League, defeated the Friona 
team 73 to 33, Monday night
in tlie Springlake school gym.

Carroll McDonald was high 
scoter for the Earth team with 
35 points and Jimmy Castle
berry sctiored 16 points for higii 
scorer on the FriOOB team.

The local team has won 3

games and lost 1 in League 
play and will journey to Mule- 
shoe Monday night Dec, 16, 
for a game. This will be the 
last game to be played until 
after the Christmas holidays.

Those on the Earth team are: 
Carroll McDonald, James Pink
er, Dean Fushee, Joe Ellis, 
Larry Weaver,Gayland Steph
ens and Max Goforth.

Large Crowd Attends 
Annual Sports Banquet

S C H O O L

Approximately 130 students 
and faculty members attended 
the annual Wolverine Sports 
Banquet in the school cafeteria 
Saturday night, and heard J ,B , 
Linn, Dimnutt Radio Announ
cer present a very informative 
speech.

Special entertaiument was
JV '

J< . J MB >ud Jan, students 
from Waytand Baptist College 
in Plainview.

Peggy Upchurch was Mistress 
of ceremonies for tlie evening. 
Tlie welcome was given by 
Linda Pat Usscry and tlie res
ponse by Jerry Been, Senior

f;

pringl
21 field goals eacli but Amlieru 
made 10 free tlir ows to Spring-

rmts. He hit
fouls. Simmons, 30, made 

2 fouls, aud hit 1 free throw for 
1 point. Cox, I I , made 1

Other members of tlie team was 
fl ifsu 21c r, 12, Cow an, 12, Hed
ges, 2 0 ,Sherrill, 15,and Elm s,13, 

Springlake and Amherst made
Sid RO
e 10S fi 

lake's .
Don't forget the Springlake 

tournament December 12,13,14. 
The first game fc* Springlake 
will be wrtn the Amherst Bull
dogs. Come out and sec the 

: games. They'll be good.

football captain. John Patter
son gave the invocation and 
tlie benediction was given by 
Ken Dawson.

The football Queen, Betty 
Cody was presented a lovely 
gift and trophy, also J«ry  
Been received a trophy for 
football King and botn Been 
and Lonnie English received 
a gift for serving as football 
captains.

Lonnie English presented gifts 
to tlie coaches, Jodie Mahan, 
Danny Smith in behalf of the 
loothall squad. Coaches Lynn 
and Watkins were not present 
to receive theirs. Gifts were 
also presented to Mrs, Marie 
Slover and Mm Margaret 
Wornble, pep club sponsors.

The serving tables were co
vered with wnitc clothes, 
centered with gold loving cups 
and loving nut cups, with green 
and gold streamers flowing 
down the table.

The speakers talbe was cen
tered with a lovely floral arr
angement, designed by Mrs. 

i Oletha Sanders.
The menu consisted of chick

en fried steak, baked potatoes, j

Dec. 16-20 

MONDAY
Salmon Patties with catsup
Buttered Corn
Red Cabbage Slaw
Apple Sauce Cake
Hot Rolls
Butter
Milk

TUESDAY 
Prlto Pie 
Spanish rice
Cabbage-pineapple slaw 
Devils Food Cake 
Chocalate Icing 
C rakers and Milk

WEDNESDAY 
KoaK Beef and Gravy 
Buttered Asparagus 
Congealed Salad 
Rice Pudding 
Hot Rolls,
Milk

I utter

THURSDAY 
Bar-B-Que on Bun 
pinto beans 
Toned Salad 
Banana Cake 
milk

FRIDAY
Turkey and dressing 
Green beans 
Cranberry Salad 
Carrot Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

french style green beam, 
pineapple ring, cheese aslad, 
cherry pie a la mode,hot rolls 
butter and ice tea.

The banquet is sponsored 
annually by the pep club and

f’uesu include members of the 
ugh school athletic departm
ents, high school band members 
faculty members and their 
husbands and wives.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd.Adv.

ANNOUNCING

A NEW BUSINESS M EARTH
L O C A T E D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T R E E T  F R O M  T H E  E A R T H  E L E V A T O R .

The Building Is Now Under Construction
W E W I L L  S P E C I A L I Z E  IN

RETAIL BUILDING SUPPLIES 
A COM PLETE LINE OF PAINTS 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
DITCHING SERVICE

FOR S E W E R ,  P I P E L I N E  AND GAS L IN E S .

BITNER SUPPLY CO.
P H ON E 2 S 7 - 5 1 6 I E A R T H , T E X A S

I
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Springlake Tournam ent S ta rts  Today
The regular Spring lake K hool girls teams competing tree* e<l today fThursday) starting at 

basketball tournament gets “arwell. Three Way, Pep, lsl£> P.KC and the last game
Nazareth,Whiteface, Lazbud- starts Saturday at 8 :46<P.M,

gets
underway today in the school 
gym witn several schools com* 
peting in the tournament.

There Mill be both boys and j

CiiMlJs Hfct
lSl,<I tkt (UtHNVUiLM

die, Bovina, Amherst, and The tournament Mill be held 
springlake. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Below is the Schelule and the 
The first game Mill be pUy- time each school Mill play.

1 xa»xt i

1
i w n>........

I *  10 S . I .

I V . ,

[__ > »U 11 M< j

VijLUUU

A <*© T*wr 
mjvi\a

l .9 0  & a t. A . M .

Y T>*w r ■ . 

A F *« lN G l-A K E

G I R L S  B R A C K E T

HOAC *U T
S P « iN C i .A I ( l .  TO C M N A M Iu N T T H 9 CA. A A V

- « >
I I  44  A . M  * * t . .

*  HI I  U  A C *.

L U B U D O l i

a Mi rviM..
B O V  IN A

»•! . % M i M f r

isl  :ji ■:________
* n»ure 

►*« N. . ASI ___I

B O Y S  B R A C K E T

Rtazbuddy News...
By M r * .  C . A . W a t s o n

James Harvey Mere in Hereford, 
Christmas shopping Thursday.

Mn. Raymond Houston and 
Mrs. Clyde Redwine shopped

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brtyles 
vUited with her sister and fam
ily,the J.P .T y lert In Hereford 
recently.

Cooper Young and Kick Chit
wood were here visiting then 
parnets during the Thanksgivtog 
Holidays.

Mrs. £corgc Haskins and Mrs.

»JT.
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Curry from 

Roswell were visiting friends

in Clovis on Saturdaf
lurry fit 
g friem 

, (Saturday 
of last week. Rev. Curry is 
former pastor of the First Bab- 
ust Chisch here.

Coogratulaions to Kfrs. Davis

lung I
in the area Friday andSaturda

T k / u t hSINCERE
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING 
TH E PAST HARVEST S EA S O N ...

I T  WAS A P L E A S U R E  DOING B U S I N E S S  WITH YOU F I N E
F O L K S  IN T H E  S U N N Y SID E  C O M M U N I T Y ,  AND W E LOOK 
F O R W A R D  WITH G R E A T  A N T IC IP A T IO N  O F  DOING B U S 
IN E S S  W IT H  YOU FOR Y E A R S  TO C O M E .  AGAIN MAY W E 
S A Y ............................................

A

FARMERS GRAM Ca
S U N N Y S ID E  C O M M U N I T Y ---- P H ON E 846-2Z4Z

Gulley on being named Home- 
maker of the year recently. 
Before the Midway club was j 
organized Mis. Gulley was a 
member of the Bailey County 
1U11* Club. Besides serving in 
the local clubs she has been 
elected twice to fill state off
ices. In 1959, she was chosen 
over other canajites as Parmer 
County Woman of the Year, 
Mrs. Gulley has also taken 
many courses that were avaible 
through extension seiv ices from 
Texas Tech and Texas Af.M, 
These courses are available 
ifirough H»D. lt :S . Mr. nod 
Skt. Gulley have twosotu.Joc 
to and James 10. The b, , > are 
students in the lazbuddie School.

Congtatulations to Elaine Em
bry, senior in the Lazubddie 
shcool, on being named Co-ed 
correspondent for the 1963-64 
Khool year. Selected §H 
qualities of leadership in home 
economics, Elaine will serve 
as Junior advisor to the editors 
of Co-Ed National magazine for 
teenage girls.

Roy Max Millet, former 
student of Lazbuddie Khool 
completed basic training rec
ently at the Naval Base Train
ing Center, SMI Diego, Calif.
He will be assigned soon to 
service schools lot technical 
instructions or to ships n i j 
stations for job training in a 
Navy rating specialty.

Birthday Greetings to: Glen 
Morris, Mark Ramage, Brent 
Hall, John Gulley, Lyndon 
Foster,Dianna Stanverry, Taft 
Vinch, Leroy Cox, Theron 
Vaughn, Janies Nolan, Ljam 
Cox and Lupe Treveno.

Don Watson, fotmer resident 
of Lazbuddie received a plaque 
on his track run at Canyon in 
the recent anneal Turkey run. 
There were 38 entries. Don 
came in sixth. First place 
winner was Jerry King, known 
for his speed in West Texas 
Football.

Bobby Blackburn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Balckbum was 
inducted in the Army on Thur- . 
sday, Dec. 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. T , L. Byrd 
visited in Clovis Sunday with 
the Edgar By rds.

Mrs. Art Wilkenshad surgery I 
in the West Plains Hospital pfv. |

ol last week. She is tecuu 
nicely *nd Is expected 
dismissed this week.

Mary Carol Wilson was hon
ored with a birthday party | 
Friday evening in tier home. 
This is MaryCatob 8th birthday 
and wa» celebrated early bec
ause her buthday is on Christ
mas Day. She was given the 
name Mary Carrol, being a 
Christmas baby. The birthday 
cake was shaped like au igloo 
The many little friends atten
ding the party were perse nted 
eacli with a colot book. After

Springlake High 
School Honor Roll
Second Six weeks honor rolls 

for the six weeks ending Nov.
22 L63

"A" Honor kolls,These stud
ents made no grade less than
JO *.

"B" Honor Rolls. These stu
dents made no grade less than
aw>.

opened the gifts,ga 
were played. Mow of
Mary [lines 

the
children attending rode Mr. 
ShroudlSchool bus to the party.

Geitlicr Vandiver, pustot M 
the Lazbuddie Clinich of Chiist 
had visiting he and his family 
Sunday his parents,the Geithet 
Vandiversrs. from Lubbi«:k.

The chili supper held last 
week, sponsored by the PTA 
m the K hool cafeteria was a 
huge suress.Thc PTA officers 
wish to thank a ll that made 
the supper the sucess it was.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Jennings 
returned the first of last week 
from a few days visit in Dallas 
with their son and family the

. .  Jennings. : .
Billy Watts and children, Far- 
will accunpamed the Jennings 
on the trip,

A special Christmas Program 
is being planned foe the Meth
odist Cnurch Sunday night. The 
children will be in charge of 
the program. The public is 
invited,

Wednesday night the Lazbud
die YWA entertained with a 
buffet supper than had as their 
program the mission book on 
Ureal taught by Janene Wun- 
bcrley. The members of the 
churcn are planning a Christ
mas Contata to be presented 
the fourth Sunday in tnis month.

"Pointed" furs have had hairs 
added to the skin.

f  ranc is Implement Ci* 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Seniors; Robert Parker 
Juniors; Ivcf JeanCarr and Alice 
Jaqucss,
Sophomores; Bobby Ccker, Jill _____
McC rd, Helen R ullipt, and hutch. 
Hibbie Smith,
Freshmen; L>ebbie Barton,Joan 
Dawson, and Lonnie Whit ford.

Seniors; Diana Glasscick, Judy 
Perkins, and Arboth Rylant. 
Juniors; Karen Barton, Danny 
Byers, Marilyn Coker, Sandra 
Crisp, Beth Dent, Beveily
Kelley,Darwin Sanders, Ken
neth Schaefer, and Peggy Upc-

Sophomotcs; Marian Crisp,Ken 
Dawson, Mike l>eni, Carla 
Glasscock, Diane Jackson,

The Uobwhite quail can live 
all summer without drinking 
water because the Insects it
cats are mostly waiei.

The Wonan's Tongue Tree 
was so named because of the 
clacking of its 9 -Inch seed
pods in the breeze,

Jacqueline Pairsli, Janey Ran
dolph, Patti Robbins, Jerry Don 
sauders, Rex Stewart, Roy 
Stewart, and Donna Street. 
Freshmen: Alice Acevedo, Lo
gan Armstrong, Pansy Been, 
JanitaBlackburn,Kathy Brownd, 
Cynthia Busby, Judy Cover, 
Danny Haberer, Karen Jones, 
Linda Jordan, Norma Kelley. 
Brenda Henderson,Alenc Meeks, 
Anita O’ Hair, Richard Ruby, 
and Linda Starkey.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. A Jv

Dynamic Sound—S t e r e o —M o n o p h o n ic

with RCA VICTOR Quality Engineered 
Speu ker Com piem en ts

l Y E A R  W A R A N T E E  ON A L L  RCA T E L E V I S I O N

r c a  SERVICE & PARTS
P L A C E  O R D E R  NOW F O R  C H R I S T M A S  LAYAW AY

HARVEY BASS APPLIANC E
M U L E S H O E .  T E X A S __________________

n  Its wan op!
Nearmg completion is the oil new Western 

Ammonia manufacturing plant. The plant, located 

at Dimmitt, Texas will give agriculture a virtual shot 

in the arm when it begins its production now schedul

ed around January 15, 1964 This modern 3Ml 

million dollar plant will locally produce ond make 

available to our area, a product second to none in 

quality or convenience of distribution.

It will be backed by copable personnel with 

years .of experience and the finest of research West

ern Brand Fertilizer can be relied upon . . . and 

trusted

\

REMEMBER THIS TRADE NAME . . WESTERN BRAND 

FERTILIZER . . .  A PRODUCT OF WEST TEXAS . . . 

FOR WEST TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

V n ttra  Ammonia Corporation
Dimmitt, Texas



S u n n y s id e  N e w s
T  BOWDBN

(Cont .  fr o m  pu. 9)

Mr. tiuJ Mrs, Milbutn llayflon 
M.,.rnd Mrs. Duard Harris, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fincher alto at
tended tile funeral services for 
Mrs. Gaiham who is a formacr 
resident of the Community. 
She was the daughter of George 
Abbott who helped to poinccr 
' c area. Slw jlOMd tin i 

uytide Baptist Cliutih as a , a- 
lldidatc for ha|HrSili the day it 
was organized.

The WMS night circle met 
Wednesday night for thecircle 
program from Royal Service 
which was a biography of M. 
file roil llanktn. Mrs, Roy Pli- 
olM  had charge of the program,

Mr. and MfS. Carl Bradley 
returned from the Gulf Coast 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. James Powell enterta
ined in the Ezell Sadler home 
Thursday afternoon with a Tup
per Ware Party.

A small group met for regular 
Community meeting Thursday- 
night. Music was enjoyed by 
those present. A Christmas 
Parr
nigut Dct ember 1 ,  at ,;30 
Everyone is invited to attend 
and bn.tg as a gifi something 
you have around the ' ousc that 
you don’t want. These gifts 
’•ri to ill- l| pud.

Mr. and Mi*, " a .. ood Hay- 
don spent i liursdav night with 
Mr. aud Mrs. Milbiun liaydon 
Mrs. Otto I’lnllipt spe ill the night

Letter 
to the 
Editor

Dear Editor;

Several weeks ago we sent out 
the enclosed questionnaire to 
oui mailing list of more than 
8 , 000 people scattered through 
out the state. It was an attempt

B i t n c r  Supply Co. 
Ditching S e r v i c e  
Building M a t e r i a l s  
Phone 2 5 7 - 5 J 6 I  
E a r t h ,  T ex a s

with Mr. and Mis. Eddy liaydon 
and family. They and Mr, 
Howard Bridges relumed to 
Weatherford Friday morning.

Mr, and Mrs. L.B. Bowden 
attended the Grand Ole Opera 
show in Amarillo ar the city 
auditorium Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Spen- 
ier and Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
A kers and Kenny all of Lubbock 
I (lent Saturday, Saturday n tgt 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Joyn Spencer,

kfr. and Mrs. L.R. Sadler 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
with her brother and family and 
other relatives, Cindy and 
Susan Sadler ofSouthhard.Okla. 
came home with them.

Dent Jones of Plamvicw \ isued 
Saturday with and was a dinner 
gin si of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Plk lau Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
were Sunday dinner guests o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and family of Olton.

Mr. and’Mrs. Dubby George 
of Dimmitt visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Houston Carson and 
family Sunday aud attended the 
Sunday morning worslnp serv
ices with them.

Mrs. K. L» Little was admitted 
to the Littlefield Hotpital, 
Sunday morning.

Seventy four attended Sunday 
School with 47 in Training 
Union, Sunday.

find out how people 
ng in several mine 

areas of

to
thinking in several important

state government.

I have been amazed at the re
turn, thousands of these ques
tionnaires have been returned 
to my office in Austin at no 
expense to the state.

In addition,wc have had sev
eral repucsts for tsindreds of the 
forms, which were mailed out 
by some a.so* lation*.

It occurred to us that there may 
be people in your area who 
would like to send their opini
ons on these questions. Ii you 
feel they might be interested 
in expressing themselves, per
haps you might run the questi
onnaire in your paper, having 
the answers all coine back to 
your office,or to mine inAustin 
whichever you prefer. I am 
definitely interested in the 
opinions they will have, aud 
perhaps you might be, too.

M; theory has always been that

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
CONVIENCL, WHITE’S IN EARTH 
WILL BE OPEN THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHT'S TILL 9 P . M .  
FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS.

Plains Irrigation Gas Users Board 
Rejects Pioneer Gas Proposal

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Plains 
Irrigation Gas Users Associa
tion, t ousistiug of one direr - 
tot from each fo the 14 counties 
in the Association, held at 
Wayne Restarunat in Plainview 
on Nov. 14, p'onosals made 
by Poineer in a letter to the 
gas users were unanimously 
rejected by the Board toappoin 
a committee to draft a letter 
of reply to Pioneer,

By letter to the gas users 
dated August 22, Pioneer sug
gested that the users agree )I( 
tliat 7 ,4ô t> rate of reiurti was 
a reasonable rate of return on 
irrigation gas and (2) that the 
method of allocation used in 
Docked No. 300 before tiic 
Railroad Commission be the 
basis of any check and study 
of rates.

The letter from Pioneer was 
written in resopnse to a request 
from tlie gas suers that Dr. E» 
A. Slciubcrger, the rate i on-

by which they 
‘ rate ol return.

sulcant lured by the Plains 
farmers, be permitted to check 
the workpapers of the rate ai • 
counts lured by the gas Co.

icj? arrived at the

Pioneer made the findings 
and the methods of allocation 
in Docket No, 300 a condition 
before permitting further dis
cussion as to whether or not 
Dr. Steinbergcr might review 
the records for the plains farmer* 
Dir ket No. 300 was M  appii- 
cation by Pioneer to the Rail
road Commission of Texas to 
fix a gate rate to the majority 
of the < itiesserved by Pioneer,

Scout News
last Thursday 

afternoons! the Scout Hut with 
7 hoys present and the den 
mother, Mrs. James Lackey, 
The boys played games and 
received special treats from 
their den mother. Plans lor 
the pack meeting were disi used, 
Kandy Me pile us served refresh
ments.

Den 9 met Monday afternoon 
at Springlike in the cumniuntty 
building with all 7 members 
present. The boys completed 
their gifts for their parents and 
wrapped them. Game, were 
then played, Brian Sanderson 
led the opening and Tommy 
Clayton led the dosing. Pack 
meeting plans were disc ussed. 
Mrs. Jill) Stephens and Mrs.

i boys pre- 
e f, Michael

Ui 11 Clayton met with the group 
Deu 2 met last Tuesday at 

the Scout hut with 
sent and the den chiefL 
Lewis. The boys riwde gifts 
tor the fathers under the guid- 
ence of Mrs. Jerry Barden, who 
substituted for Mrs. Wilson 
Lewis.One new member Lonnie 
Wilson, was welcomed to the 
den. Boys were given jars to 
be completed at home and 
returned,to be used on hosp
ital trays at Christmas, Plans 
for the pack meeting were 
disc ussed and plans were made 
for dec orating a den tree to he 
delivered next week at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting. 

Den I met Monday afternoon 
at the Scout hut with B boys 
present. The boys made gifts 
for the parents and sent a get 
well card to Steve Randolph, 
a den member, who is ill the
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hospital with a broken leg. 
Damn- West served refreshm
ents. Den 1 will uot meet next

.
Den 8 met Monday afternoon 

in the home of Mrs. Larry 
Price. The boys made Christ
mas gifts.

The Lion's deu met Monday 
night with 3 boys present, t'he 
boys aud their leader, James 
Lackey discussed achievements 
tliat would be needed to com
plete their Lio.i badges within 
the next few weeks so that 
Webclos may resume a den. 
The Lion den meets oo Monday 
night at the Scout Hut.

Francis Implement Co, 
Your Ford T ’actor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas

Pd.Adv,

)LoLiimut.
Ilf.* .' P f

v  ; r f
n  W

“ A mother-in-law in a re f
eree with an intereat in one of 
thr fighter*."

Mrs. Ted Herring and Bar
bara Barlow were in Lubbock 
Saturday,

H.H. Hooten of Borger and 
Mel Shores, Amarillo spent 
Wednesday night with the L»L. 
Sloans.

too much ol the time we take 
for giantedtlie trends of public 
opinion affecting state gover
nment, and this questionnaire 
affords an opportunity to really 
know more about the people 
we in state government serve. 
Please use the questionnaire 
any way you wish, and let me 
know if you need aiiy other in
formation.

Sincerely,
Preston smith 
U. Governor of Texas

Please fill in and mail to ; Lt. 
Governor Preston Smith 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texts

1, What it the biggest [Hoblent | 
now confronting your town and 
immediate area?

2, What do you feel is Texas 
Biggest Problem?

3, Do people in your area seem 
to be favoring more federal 
control and financing of public 
school education. Or do they 
want strictly state and local 
Control?

4, Do people in your area lavor 
local control of water resources 
as strongly as ever?

5, Any other remarks you care 
to make about Texas government

N a me 
Address 
City
Tel.----------------------------- -----

And God naid. Let there be 
light: and there was light.— 
(Gen. 1 :3 ),

When we turn out attention 
to God there ix a new day. a 
new dawn, a new beginning 
His light floods our mind with 
new ideax, new wixdom. new 
understanding.

Denny Parish visited uiOltou 
Friday night with Ronnie Wil-
lu ln ff” ._____________________

•  f
X X .

Boy oh boy, when I get this bag of

toys under the Christmas Tree, I

can finish my rounds, traveling in 

style, delivering the ’64 Fords.

\

\
FORD GALAXIE 500/XL 
4 DOOR HARDTOP

FAIRLANE SPORTS COUPE

FALCON 4-DR.  WAGON

GALAXIE 5 0 0 / X L  2 -D R  HARDTOP

A ’64 Ford Wil Make It A Christmas The
Entire Family Will Enjoy...

BUY FROM BALK0
B ALK O  FORD S A LES

E a r t h ,  Tex as
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Auto Sales Tax 
Totals $94,095 
For County

LambCounty car buyers have 
paid a total aniouut of $14, 
096. 21 in state sales tax so far 
this year, a fiqure that pro
mises u> exceed F.I62, accor
ding to a report from Herbert 
Dunn, County tax collector.

Two percent sales tax is paid 
by the car buyer on the trade 
difference in nis trade in and 
new car, where there is a trade 
a straight 2 percent on the pr- 
chasc price where no trade in 
in involved.

The payment is made when 
the car is registered when Dunn 
office. In October, wtien the 
new 1064 models appeared, 
this figure came to $11.053.68 
representing $->60,00010  trade 
differences of outright purc
hases of cars by Lamb buyers.

The November figure dropped 
off to $ 9 ,3 4 7 .32 is starting out 
actively in December.

Of this figure, Dunn’s office 
retains 3 .5  percent as co llec
tion fee, or about $3,600 for 
the estimated total for 1963. 
The collection figures run fro
nt Jauaarv 1 through December 
31.

Before the present tax Uw, 
that went into effect in 1061. 
new cars were taxed at l{  
percent of the total sale price 
instead of 2 percent on the 
trade difference.

Party Lin e ...
Dr. and Mrs. R ,K . Hosier, 

Caroline, Tommy and Terisa 
of T use on, Arizona visited 
Thursday through Sunday in 
the home of Norman Sulser. 
Dr. Foster is Mrs. Sutler’s 
brother. The Hotter chiluren 
reanuned in the Sulser home 
fot several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kirk, San 
Bcmadina, C alif, visited Sun. 
and Monday witfi the Norman 
Sulser's. Mrs. Kirk is Mrs, 
Sulsers mother.

Mrs. Mllbourn Hayden and 
Mrs. Eddie Hayden were in 
Lubbock Monday on business. 
Kelley and Kim Hayden spent 
the day with tlterr grandmother 
Mrs. Truman Sttme.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ukscry 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Neal and children.

Area Approves Cotton 
Quotas For Next Year
Lamb County cotton fanners 

approved marketing quotas on 
the W64 crop by a margin of 
85, 82 percent Tuesday in a 
total turnout of 762 voters iu 
the county with 654 marking 
their ballots "yes" and only 
108 v otiitg " no" on the pcopo- 
« 1 .

In the 23 county area, 9,991 
voters turned out to cast their 
halloa, approving the mark
eting quota by a margin of 
84. so percent.

At least two thirds of the 
growers voting in the national 
referendum must approve the

quotas fot them to remain in 
effect.

Quotas tailed to receive the 
required two-tfurds majority 
in only one are county,cochr- 
an, where the vote was 30 " yes" 
and 51 "no". Tins was a margin 
for quotas of 6 3 .82  percent.

Approval of quotas lit the 
national vote means that mai
ding penalities will apply to 
in . “ c m  c s s " - uitnu production 
on a farm next year and price 
support within a range of CO 
to W percent of putty will be 
available to growers who com
ply with their acreage allot

ments.
The exact level of l'JC4cotton 

price supports will he announ
ced eatly next year by Secretary 
of Agriculture,Orville rteeman.

The Texas agricultural Slatt- 
luation and conservation ser
vice olficc at college station 
reported that returns from 247 
counties showed a margin in 
favor foquotasof85, C percent.

Bailey County had a total of 
316 voters with 261 voting "yes" 
and 56 voting "no" making a 
voting margin of 8 2 ,2  ' percent.

Castro voters totaled 318 with 
271 voting "yes" and 47 voting 
"no" making a 85,22 voting 
margin.

Francis Implement Co, 
Y»ur Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mult-shoc, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

“ A itrourh in a guy who hits 
himself ei/ed up and in mire 
about it."

Mr*. Ann Hodge returned 
home Monday night after 
spending the past two weeks 
in Okla.City visiting her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carthol Rogers 
and children and other relatives.

There are 151 hidden tuxes 
on each loaf of bread.

HEAP BIG COTTON HARVEST underway as indicated by this picture of the Earth Coop Gin lot. 
Numerous trailers filled with fleecy white cotton lined the gin lot Wednesday morning waiting
to be giuued, as area farmers were busy runsng cotton strippers and hauling cotton to the gins 
takciil advantage of the beautiful sunny weather that has been perfect fot West Texas Farmers 
this season. So perfect, in fact that an a  crops will double tile yield farmers e x a c te d  earlier.

Mahon Reports On 
Sugar Beet Grow th

Representative George Mahon 
re ports that farmers who would 
like to grow sugar bceu will 
by interested in ahearing held 
m Washington on TuesJay by 
the Sugar Divitioaof the De
partment of Agriculture. They 
will also be interested, Mahott 
said, in sugar legislation which 
is being prepared for the con
sideration of Congress nest | 
year.

The purpose of the hearing 
this week was to determine | 
the location of three new sugar 
mills. A delegation troin tnc 
High Plains of Texas, headed 
by a Plain, lew group was in 
Washington for me hearing.

Group* from several states 
are seeking consideration for 
the new mills to be approved. 
It may be several weeks before 
the department will announce 
the new location.

The new Holly Comapny su
gar mill was located at Hereford 
because the Holly Company Ui 
selected Hereford as a site and 
requested and secured fromthc 
Department of Agriculture the 
necccssary sugar allotment to 
support the mill.

Mills are constructed by pr
ivate capital not the govern
ment, and difficulty has been 
encountered in getting a firm 
committment f rom a sugar 
producer for the consturction [ 
of an additional mill in Texas i 

. JJecauac of the failure of the

sugar companies to proceed 
with null construction, the 
government has recently con- 
celled sugar allotments for a 
mill in Arizona and in South 
Dakota.

West Texas faimeis who 
would like to grow sugar beets 
also have a big stake in the 
legislation relating to sugar, 
which is shaping up for the next | 

.
Recently Secretary of Agri

culture, Orville Freeman, 
announced hu support of leg
islation to increase the quotas 
of existing domestic sugar 
mills for 1964, for one year i 

-uc-vear bill VI 
not provide sulftecent basis foe 
new nulls in addition to the 
three referred to. However, 
Mahon points out that a portion 
of existing sugar legiilaun 
express next year and that it 
will he necessary for Congress 
to pass legislation designation 
the sources front which Tm por
ted sugar will be purchased 
itlcr 1964. Thu lace. Plus 

the Freeman proposal, will 
tend to break the thole issue 
of sugar legislation wide open 
in 1964.

At this time domesttee beet 
and cane sugar producers supply 
.wily oftlie don cstu mar
ket. The remainder is suppled 
by producers abroad. Manoo 
said he will continue to support 
legislation which would give

Am we have opportunity, let 
u m  work that which ia good. 
— (C al. 6 :1 0 ) .

We should seise every chal- | 
lenjre in our lives as an op|>or-| 
tunit.v to grow. As in climhingj 
a mountain, each successful! 
effort in coping with the prob-l 
lem s fa c in g  us b rin g s  to aj 
higher point than before—-un-j 
til we reach the summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Utsery and 
Linda were Sunday dinner guesu 
of the Carlis Bills.

Mrs, James Passous,Newcas- , 
t i e ,  Wyonung arrived Thursday 
to be at the bedside of her 
father, . RC. Hooten.

domestic growers a larger share 
of the domestic market.

If this effort should sucecd 
there would be a need not only 
for the three new mills soon to 
be located, but also a need fot 
several additional mills, This 
could mean much to West 
Texans whowish to grow sugar 
been as an important additional 
source of farm income, Mahon 
pointed out, however, thgt 
regardless of legislation, it 
must be home in mind that 
before any area can get a new 
m ill, a sugar company must 
be satisfied with the proposed 
site, must request an allotment 
and provide thccapitol for the 
m ill.

Use
WHITES

Ea sy
Term s!

NO MONEY DOWN

Small 
Monthly 

Payments

WESTINGH0USE ROASTER-OVEN
WITH 5-PC. ACCESSORY SET FREE!
A kitchen ttmesaver Automatically bakes roasts, 
cooks entire meals tor 5 to 50' 18 qt rapacity Accu 
rate thermostat control look m lid SPECIAL'

A Handsom e, G leam ing Chrom e Beauty!

CATALINA
AUTOMATIC

P E R C O L A T O R ^ * V
§ E » y

cups ol delicious rotte*
Mandv vianal liaht tells

Makes 5 to 10 cups ot delicious rotte* 
automatically Handy signal light tells 
when cottee ready keeps eottee drinking 
hot' See it tomorrow et White s it's 
priced LOW'

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

SHOP & S A V E

Veep Qfeep
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
D o u b le  B e d  S ize ! 
F u lly  A u to m a tic !

The one you give this blanket 
will think warmly ot you on 
chilly nights 2 year guarantee 
C h o o se  in rose blue beige SINGLE 

CONTROL
•Deep Sleep'' Dual Control Blanket 
Deep Sleep" Twin Size Blanket 

Sunbeam Single Control Blanket 
Sunbeam Dual Control Blanket

Accurate1 Powerful!
. 1 7 7  Caliber

S P O R T S  C A R

R O A D
R A C E

S E T
|388

Ferren type cars with motors ant' controls tor the 
turns and straightaways pro vide at* the thrills at 
a reel race 4 track Crashes' Competition' Save1

RIFLE

For
Target or 
Small G a m *'

Finest mate 
nets make this 
rifled barrel 
177 cat iutt 

the thing to 
start training 
young hunters'

Low
Priced
Now'

PORTABLE

H A IR

Oeluae dryer with long tleaiWe hose end hood 
large enough lo  accommodate most eatreme 
hairdos Warm eojU air controls Real Gift Buy1

Poynors Whitt Stoit, Inc.

P O S IT IV E P R O O F

Save On Ginning Plus Your 
Green Bolls—Which Are Put 
Back In The Same Trailer.

PAY ONLY FOR THE
COTTON YOU GIN

W e ’d  Like To Have Your Business-

Try & See!

K M B E U G N C O l
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

E A R T H ,  T E X A S
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e  n , £ v §  §  d  p  n  n  ®  m  §
MONUMENTS 

Wlnniboro Blue Oranlt#
While Oeorsta Marble 

and Other*
Including Bronie for 

Memorial Park Hpwiri ailooa 
See Perry or Connor Parson* 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Teiaa 
m m i  or i i i n n

Mi. and Mr*. R .S, Cole and 
Kcgtna went to Here lord buuduy 
after Church and were Dinner 
guests of her brother,Kev. and 
Mrs. James Martin and children.

Mr, Jesse Cole was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Lonnie Adrain.

Relax
While

Viewing
TV

ENGLANDER'S 
TENSION • EASE

S LEEP  SET

)  B

• See if on fhe J A C K  
P A A R  S H O W  o n

' NBC-TV
• Test it in Y O U R  O W N  

H O M E !
Tafltion fas* Anion provtdai the 
kind of difftrtnct that rtaVy 
counts Gluts you fresher, daaner 
lltto—bacausa it's odorltts. non 
•Uarianic Millions of air catta 
|ivt you rasiliancu plus support 
novtr Ptlort known' So ii|Mwei|ht 
that a child can carry it! Vat won 
dtiluUy strong lo glut Half of 
sarvtct Tension fat* foundation 
it Ik* parted companion tor your 
Air Ion mattrass to |ivt you ralai 
m| support

I 5 9 7 S
Twin Six* 

••eh pt«c«
FULL SIZE |64 75 ««ch pi«c«Matching T«n»ion Laa« 
Foundation at aam« prtc«a

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647-3331 

DIMMITT

Wt Da

Electrical 
Contracting
Harvey Bats 

Appliance
Mnlethoe, Yexaa

FOR SALE

TWO BLDKOOM HOUSE 
Storm Cellar -  Cat port

Call 257-3062 
Earl Jones

FOR SALE --  1.5x8 loot l'J57 
Florence Trailer House. See 
at -trd and Dire ll.

Loyd Wtlllatns.
10/24/It p

0 . D .’«
Pump and Machine
NOW IS T H E  T I M E  

TO G E T  

IRRIGATION 

P U M P S  

IN T I P - T O P

S H A P E  FOR T H E

COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

0 . D .’ t  
Pomp and Machine

Phone 257-2951 — Earth

Q U IC K a A L L T A Y O R  C O , INC.
utomobtle Part* 

ftippllan *
Equipment 

P. O Box B«7 
Pho 257-S861 
Barth. Texas

NO B E T T E R

GIFT 

THAN A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

S ee  T h em  At

Necchi-Elna 
Sewing And 

Appliance Center

H ARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

M U LESH O E. T E X A S

FOR SALE OR TRADE---1963 
Magnolia Mobile Home 10x55 
Ttiple Axle, In Early Amer
ican, Combination Freezer, 
Washer, Front Dinning Room, 
Earth. Texas, 300 N. Fir.

ALL TYPES OF FARM 
IMPLEMENTS FOR LEASE

CONTACT

BROWNIMKHITE IMPLEMENT 
Earth, Tcxas-Ptioue 57-3951

M Y N E  FU N ER A L NOM E
PHONE 246-3351- 4 MHEHST TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS

Capital,  Surplua and Profile.

O r * r  $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Member F . D . I . C ,

Pleasant Valley News...
by S h e ry l  S tev en *

The Pleasant Valley tHClub 
mel Tuesday aftemotxi in tlie 
community building. The 
program i unstated of die e le
ction of of B een  for the coming 
w ar, Muse elected were: 
Ptcsideiit, James Tills, Vice 
President, Collin Flatt, See.

Pitts,
Ronnie Dime Id, Parliamentarian 
Joke I'lttS, arid cot Melt dclt>a-
te,Carol) ii AllMOR, MO, 1*4) 
Clate Phillip*. County Home 
demonstration agent adn Kottntc 
McNutt,asamant count • 
met with the n a n ,  llefresli- 
ments were served by the past 
president, Katheryn Wc K.

Seniors from Pieasarn Valley 
whoattuc Jt J  tlic banquet Thu
rsday night in tlie Dining Hall 
of tnc First Baptist Church in 
Muleshoe were : Joe and Paul 
Calyon, Larry Allison, Dene 
Flatt, Veta Allison, shcryl 
Stevens and Nickse Landers. 
The banquet was sponsored by

maid Blanton and Tolly I Mr. and Mrs. NorinanClayton
Middleton went to Lubbot k anj  Cindy and Boyd Clayton, 

uimday night okJ saw the Abilene were lieie os«  the
Wboopenany. starring Lome weciiend and .isaed the Fred
O cn a* the Mumcipal Audi- ciaytoos »nd Joltu Garretts. 
tcMuim. I '_________________________

Real Estate
FOR T H E  B E S T  

D E A L S  IN 
F A R M S  AND 

RANCHES 
C O N T A C T

E  F. Bozeman
P H O N E  9 6 5 -  4208 
Lttzbuddie,  Tex a s

FOR SALE!
UMd

SEWING
M A C W ES

»9 * up
H AR V EY BASS 

APPLIANCE
Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SA LE----Sec and Price 
PhilcoColored Television now, 
at Taylor Furniture,Earth,Tex. 

10/n/tfc

(he WMU of the church.
Tlie Lutheran Church held 

serveecs m the Pleasaut Valley 
community building Sunday 
with tlie ev.und Leo H.sutio(i 
U n tefM d , > endue ting 
rvices.

.1  'it  tDS, Dent Fl-nt, 
Linda Wells and Joyce Adana 
went to Lubbock to take a 
• ollege - nttani c test,Saturday.

. ,K «  FI
Dene andCollm went toOlton 
Sunday to . isit Kith Mr. ..nd 
Mrs. Ll in Berry, There they 
also visited witfi Mr, and Mrs,
Bobby Puttier, Slayt.xi, aod 
Mr, and Mrs. PaulPoyncr,Earth.

James Pitts, Sheryl Stevens, | 
and Veta Allison attended tlie 
mzctingol tlie Lamb county 411 
council Wednesday in the county] 
court room of the Court House * 
at Littlefield. Officers were j 

.
Those elected wcretCnairmau 
Nancy Willianu, Co-Ch.o 
Aston Robertson, Sec. Trc.,1  

i n Allison, Reporter, 
Rodney Bowling, DMtrict coun-| 

1 K . lies, erly >lc 
and David Brtttotl. The past 
chairman,Janes Pitts conduc
ted the meeting. Lady Clare 
Phillip* and Ronnie McNutt met 
with tile group.

Party Line...
Mrs. Cornelia Truelock left 

dai i c .. .  M. 
to spend several days with her 
son.Mr. aud Mrs. J.H . Tiue- 
lock.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy kcllev 
were sunday dinner guests ot 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Flowers and children of 
West Camp.

Mrs, Ray Stamcll visited over 
tlie weekend w ith her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dent in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotl Foster 
were in Littlefield Sunday 
afternoon on business.

Dennis Thompson and Jerry 
Palvado, both of Amarillo 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs, E. K. Hawkins. Dennis is 
M s. Hawkins grandson.

FO R S A L E
THREE BEDROOM HOME

ROY N E A L  
E A R T H ,  T E X A S  

PHONE 257-4801 
OR 257-5101

For AD Your
• MUFFLER TAIL

PIPES . . .
• DUAL MUFFLER

SETS . . .
• FENDER SKIRTS . .
• LOWERING BLOCKS
• CUSTOM MADE

8EAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield. Texas

S E R V I C E
M I K E 'S

M AYTAG S E R V I C E
REPAIR WORK ON ALL 
MAYTAG WASHERS AND 
MOST ALL DRYERS

PHONE 647-3331
OR COME BY

KING F U R N I T U R E  
D I M M I T T ,  T E X A S

FEMALE HELP WANTED..........
General Kitchen, cafeteria &
drive in help needed. Group 
insurance, paid vacation plan 
and continuous service bonus 
in addition to regular wages. 
Apply at Wolverine Drive In.

FOR RENT------Hoover diam-
pooer. polisher.scrubbet, at 
Taylor Furniture, Earth, Tex. 

14/17/tfc

FOR S A L E  
62 Volks /agon and *57 Buick 

Station Wagon,Both One Ownci 
Clean Cars. C .T ,  Lokcy 

Olton. Texas Pli. - - - .  . 
_________ 12/l'J/2tc_________

CIBBPOOLB m m *acme t a n k i

C L E A N E D
toe

HAMMONS

FU N ER A L HOM S

Ambulance Serriee

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

PORTABLE welding  

MAC KING WORK 

PIPE 1 HAWING 

Ou The Farm Service 

"Uphill welding not down"

PHONE 257-5341 
J c r r a l d  Welding 

A Machine 
Shop in E a r t h , T e x a s

AJ NEAR AS YOUR TELRPHONR

PARSONS FUNERAL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 

We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

F e e d e r s  G r a i n ,  Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License > 44.it 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Semi-Lift -  Location

Sudan l i v e s t o c k  and 
F e e d in g  Co.

Phone 2.7-5321 - Sudan.Tex.

CREDIT GOOD

•<c pua»c - >cd Singer in 4 drawn walnut cabinet built-in motor. 

Equipped to:

Zig-zag, button hole, blind hem, fancy stitches, monogram. 

Seven payments at $6 .56  ot will discount for cash.

Write Credit Manager, 1114 l.nh Street, Lubbot k Texas.

The fARfH NEWS-SUN
T E X A S  (7 p RES_Si1 a s s o c u t i i m

- H r  / 9 6 3
Publiatsad Each Ttiuraday at Earth, Taaa*

Ddterad as Second Claau Mutter at the Poatoff l.« at Earth. 
Taaaa. October 1. U54 Under A> t o( Consreee Mars h S, 1678

FOR SALE
In Palmer County where The Btg Water Is!

. A , >d wellson U n.iL > on. m e  pipe.G'HHJ s onon
and gram allotments. No Lakes of bad slopes.

SEE

F R A N K  B O Z E M A N

Phone Lazbuddie 965-3208

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
Barth and Trade Territory per year 

rbere In l uted Slab per >e»r
»I00
M H

C L A S S IF IE D  K A T E S
«c per word, firat insertion J< per word therwa^or —  40c 
Minimum

ADVERTISING HATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS and POLl.Y MIDDLETON Publlabor.

Mrs. Dan Hu^y visited Mrs. of M'. •>rS*^R.
. . ickney.

is a patient in the Souili Plains
Hospital, Arnhem. Mr. -nd Mrs. R .S. Cole and

Kaginawe'e in Lubbock Satur- 
Mr, and Mr* D n tiulcy were day where Mr. Cole received 

1 • -• > - ■ . . .  1 - . X L ... >i. : -,e.! ..  J l  - a r t .

Welcome to Eorth

M
«

sN
I

^  w  1

V

MR. AND MRS. JIM BITNER, DAVID AND sffTLLFY

| Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bitner 
who moved here recently from Littlefield. Mr. 
Bitner will operate the Bitner Supply Co. in Earth.

The new Bitner Supply Conpany Building ta now under construction across the street from the 
Earth Elevator, and a new home for rhe couple is bring built in the Burkett addition. Mr. Bit
ner has been in Construction Business for 8 years, he and liu wife Jane are patents of two fine 
children. Shelly 5 , and David 8 months. Tncy are affiliated with the Baptist Church.............

The Following Merchants Extend “Hier Welcome To All Newcomers . . .

The EARTH NEWS -  SUN
EARTH, TEXAS

BARTON -  WATSON, INC.
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D I C

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXA8

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H. BEEN, Manager

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH, TEXAS

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH. TEXAS — Phone 267-3461

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY 1
EARTH. TEXAS I

1 G i n  AND FABRIC S H O P
I EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN 1
EARTH. TEXAS 1

1 P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
| EARTH. TEXAS



Peg* ll-T Ite  Ranh New' ■ hi, It

WA VLAND INI ERNA I lv»NAI. CHOIR

The public t> inviteJ t>'heat 
the International > In it W 
land Baptist College, I'laiu ie~ ) hi 
u the Earth Finn u •, i ■ i Cl
Moaday.Dee. It,, a t  15 I’M. | Bi < it t» ! t i >i •
u ale iiuc Jiitrtiu n  of W illun ihi  ̂ > mi il
A. Ve-

Otgatu/ed m I'M - . th< ln it ; p"<V -

Southwest Farm Employment 
Association Organized

■ K iilliv i, pbcf.Mi audiences | 
a fai au.iy i t  N i« Orleans, 

tin min has been invited
i>' 'my, he fine the Southern 

i i ■ uveittiun In 5au f t *  1
III IV I,( util s t .  Louu.Klo. I

I . ad lit ton the Hitch m muelc- i 
i'i tppna on r« v j

and radio, and have been heard 
aio.nid the world on the Baptist 
Hour, the offical radio minis* 

Ol tlic southern Baptist 
C onvention. Tliey have made 
two long playing recordings 
wliicli have been sold comm- 
eu tally.

Southwest Farm Employ meat 
A hoci4t ion was organized on 
Tuesday, December 3 , at a 
meeting held at the Holiday 
Inn West mi that Ja te . Tlie 
organisation is compiiscd of 
farm lahmers from each local 
area and to import a limited 
number of Muxuau larn- woi- 
kertona permanent w*a bins. 
The headquarters >t southwest 
Farm Employment As*.» iation 
Will be located m A. arill- at 
111 E. Itlli Street, telephone 
Dll U- >111. luiefexteil fain, la
borers and farmers wishing to 
avail llieniK-tves of ttiemU r- 
llnp in the Aaaociauou, arc 
urged to visit tire olliee lor 
complete iitforiiiattou and dc * 
tails regarding application* and 
services offered.

Mike Martmc/ has been se
lected as the Business Manages 
and will head the Amarillo 
office. He will alaohe m e ug> 
of esiahlislniig lie-id offices m 
stiategrc locations tor the con
venience of tlic taimcr-mi in— 
bers of ca. h art s. U . i 
well-known pnbln id  tons

CXiVil lid* { * vi4 iv Uli'i i Us .i
field representative, to act as 
a liaison between the tar me ft 
and the held offices iO Jfder 
to coordinate the farm labor 
llt-eds 111 tile IctpCCtl e areas. 
This iHgam z at I, hi stionld i*o- 
vide tin solution of tire taim 
labor jvresl Ic . that has plaqued 
tile- laruiers Ml icx.is for 
so man, scan and will also he 
a i onv eliteucc for ttic qualified 
lam i Ubieess see king [termatt- 
am employment, t'fx.iaiiuo ,i|
the S. uthWeH Far,., E\ployn>eW 
A»».>i i 41i .h) is to lie • eaidiicted 
oil a non-profit basts m J will 
depend soefy >m the member-'

I Slop Ices teccived front the 
I mamtwos lor operating iti. a i e ,  
| Members will be iiotmcd iar 

enough i« ad, an. e regarding 
I eSebouSilit it meeting date Ml 

ordvi to cm uurage t’,c maxi- 
I mum attcudaiu e at tlie meet- 
I mgs.

Ftam is Implement Co.
Your Fend Trai tor Dealer 
Mute shoe, t\*as 

fd.Adv.

Private Planes 
Used In i 
Agriculture
Ague nil are is one of the 

Jyuamic areas ol demaud for 
n  tv ate planes in 11 u t ,  The 
University of Texas Bureau ol 
tiiisiiiess Kesc irili reports in I 
11 \.is Business lie ic * . 

Specialized aircraft are used ! 
niag irisei t», dc don

ation cotton, fcrtill Wg fields 
.. drill e t ..II ■ tops,

1 yrce Hardy of Corpus Chrisii 
,r former Uti erttty graduate 
student, |n,lilts out Ilia study of 
business aircraft in Texas,

, ila-iry trai
ners were converted for use in 
aerial application, lie notes.

Party Line
Now tpecu ft arc Jts-
n yed and built foi that purpose
by several cotnpauiet, Iscwd*
ing one in Texas,

1., la \ sigtie-i m ag- I
ncultoral airplane while at
i in Untvcnity of Tm *»  work
ing on a i aster's degree in j 
4. totiami. a I engineer mg. T he \ 
plane in now manufactured In ; 
i ill., i by Miow Aeronautical

■ •.. i ’ he In 1 pi ■ ies Hooteus.

• ••

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans, 
Floyada visited Sunday after
noon with Mi. and Mrs! Hoary 
Lewis. Mrs. Evans is Mrs. 
Lewis' sister.

Mrs. Minnie Pate, Mis. Mane 
McCool and Mrs. Ralph Den
ham were in Littlefield Monday
inonung.

Mrs. Lrnia Lee Goodin of 
Kress is spending tlie week with 
tlie L. L. Sloans and K, .C

BUY COTTON 
FOR CHRISTMAS

IV

a  >'

COTTON

COSTS
LESS

* 7 % COTTON
IS  M O R  E  

COMFORTABLE, 
E A S I E R  T O  
C A R  E  F O R ,  

S T Y U S H  
iiND

D U R A B L E .

YOU’LL
HURRY
HOME

YOU’L L
BE

KISSING
SW EET

WITH v.iF i

H)H EVER YO

W HEN YOU B U Y  
CO I TON P R O D U C T S .

E V E R Y O N E  W I L L  
L O V E  YOU FOR YOUR 

I HOUGHTFU  L.NESS 
IN S E L E C T I N G  

G IF  r s  O F  C O T T O N .

PLAINVIEW  CO OP COMPRESS
Z I U  M I L L S PHONE CA 4- 7435

Plains Grain Corporation 
Holds Meet In Amarillo
The producers Grata Corpor

ation stoekiioldcrs observed 
their 25th .(Silver Ar.iiiverv try) 
annual meeting in the Holiday 
Inn west in Amarillo Monday 
and Tuesday of last week with 
between seven and eight hun
dred people attending, tm hid
ing Mi. and Mrs. Philipllabeier 
oftarth.

Fcatuicd speakets foi the two 
day event were Don' Id t ,  bnutli 
director of the Kansas City AS 
CS office and Burce llendiick- 
son, assistant executive sei te- 
taiyof tlie National Federation 
of Grain Coopeiativcs Washin

gton, D .C .
Mam topic of bm ths speech 

was the boxcar shortage, which 
I. the worst in history. He 
stated three factors have brought 
this about, favorable economic 
and business situations, favoi- 
ablc harvest conditions, the 
increase Ml grain exports and 
the constant decline in num
bers of serviceable box cars 
over the pan few years.

Mi, Hendrickson stated that 
lie lelt that there will be a 
big change noticiablc fairly 
soon ill the agne-ulliual progr
am with tit arrival ofFiestdent

Johnson.
The annual stockholders 

banquet was held Monday 
evening at 7; IS ut the Mam 
Ball Room, The banquet addr
ess was given by Cal De.John
son, liunioMst-Philisophci of 
Washingotn, D .C .

Special entertainment was 
also provided for the ladies 
attending which included a 
noon turn he on at the Amarillo 
Country Club, followed by 
‘ Fashions Especially for Yotr 
by Colbeits of Amarillo.

Tlie prorfttt civ Giaiu Cot pm - 
anon was established in 10-18 
with a 20 members assix laitou. 
Today tlie total membership 
is 107 associations with a mem- 
betslup of apptoxtniately 50, 
000 farmers.

At the beginning, the cor
poration had one, two million 
bushel capacity elevator leased

Tliey now have five terminals 
which ate located at Amarillo, 
Plainview, Lubbock, Fort 
Worth and Colton,Calif, with 
a total capacity of sumc tw
enty seven million bushels, 

llahetet is a Junior Board 
member of Dimniitt Wheat 
Growers ine.

Party Line...
were in Lubbock Monday where

Mrs. Darrell Sawyer and Cary 
Monday 

Cary received medical treat
ment.

Doc. Miller, Oltou visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L .G . Griffin, 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs.Mr, and
visited ut Oltou Sunday 
Mrs. Bernice Smith and ji

John Laing 
Oltou aunday with 

mmy.

E L L I S

Vienna Sausage
All M.-at

190
Salad Dressing

W E S T E R N  G O L D

Quart 19C
Z E E

delivered since 1958, 51 have 
been acquired hy atrial appl
icators operating in Texas.

Hardy says a skillful pilot 
may spray as many as 1,500 j 
acres a Jay,  and he may gross 

an acre’ if the owner of the 
laud buys chemicals for him.

Faking into consideration all 
F Iveta planes, Hardy 

reports that Texas ranks high 
on the list of states when a 
census of corporate aircraft is 
taken. California is first with 

lattes owned hy indi
viduals and businesses. Texas

.......  th 6 , ,'l.iues,
mote than twice as many as 
Florida, in thud place with | 
i .  052.

NAPNNS
Count |

ak l U V
D E L

C E R O PECANS
C h i p p e d

Pi e c e s 69010 O z .  P a ck .

P O W  D E R E D  

o r  B R O W N SUGAR
1 L b . Bo x

W H I T E  SWAN 
W A F F L E

32 Oz.

V E L V E E T A l  L b .  B o x

CHEESE 890
E L L I S

WITH
B E A N S
1 1 II  Can

Shortening
C R IS C O 

3 Lb. Can M

0XYD0L
G IA N T S I Z E  

Box 750
L 1 B B Y S

Whole SweetPICKLES3 9 1
FOR J L

MARGARINE
ARMO UR S T A R

1 00% Corn  Oil 
2 Lb.

L 1 B B Y S  

Cut G r e e n

303 Can

C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A N

BANANAS P o u n d

F R E S H

C0C0ANUTS 21250
F R E S H

CRANBERRIES Pound

WILSON A L L  M E A T

1 Lb.  V a c .  P a c k .FRANKS
Hamburger Meat

2 Pound

890

S pecials  for decembei
1 3 - 1 4 1 6 - 1 7 1 8

D O U B L E  G U N N  B R O S . STAM PS 
O N  T U E S . A  W E D .

W IT N  P U R C H A S E 
v f  »2”

O R  M O R E

' u p e r I
) a v  e v


